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PROl'D CROWD — These photos show some of the 
many Slaton fans who watched Friday and Saturday as

the Tigerettes won the state girls basketball crown at 
Austin The man with the SUton hat in the center o f the

photo at right is R G. Copeland The others will be 
recognized by most of Slaton residents (SLATONITF PHOTOS)
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Platon fHatantt*
^RESSIONS of a “ Dream Trip": The 

~  trip" label was put on the weekend 
Slaton Tigerettes by Coach 

son, who said the whole trip “ was like 
’m because they were such well-behaved 

the trip that it was unreal.”
Joe Sparkman, school administrative 
t, and one of the 300 or so Slaton 
down there to see the girls win the 

itle, said he heard the athletic director 
IL tell Coach Benson that “ Slaton had 

est, best-disciplined group" he had ever

writer had a few little things to happen 
t all of them my own fault) which were 
nightmarish than dreamy, but these 
ly didn’t spoil the enjoyment of being 
t to write about a championship team, 
n the very s ta rt, the staff of the 
aper operated on the positive viewpoint 
e were going to win the tournament. 

I left, It was arranged with the staff 
ars left behind to be ready to publish 

p e ,st extra in the history of the Slatonite, 
as we know (although somebody 

f ^ ^ * l y  will come in today and poke an old
I  one under mV nose).
•F w w o u s ly , if we were to get an extra out by 

r morning after Saturday afternoon's 
,1 was going to have to fly back with the 

i d  story. So I needed a ride down with 
B e ,  after booking passage on Braniff 

p Lubbock
led several people who were going, and 

1n  II mumbled something like “ Gee, I'm
but we re all full up,” or “ I ’m leaving 
.m. Wednesday -- you can’t go that 
can you?”  or “ Get lost, Buster,” or 

don't you (heh, heh) ride your 
ycle (heh, heh)?’ ’
Hy I asked Coy Biggs, and since he's 
1 for office, he couldn't afford to say 
and Mrs Biggs were very gracious to 

ie to ride down with them in their fine 
ey even let me drive it, and believe me, 
ire fun driving it than riding in the 

tiger seat in front, because it's one of 
todeis where the passenger has to do a 

J e w fiK  backward before the car will start 
»&9®l™ u s e  there  were only 25 minutes  

n the end of the final game and the 
departure of the airliner, we had a 

Siting at 3:30 p m in front of the gym 
V*re wouldn't have time to check any 

I u;a, and you can only carry a small bag 
‘ u in the passenger seat, I took just a 

e typewriter, leaving my luggage and 
to bring back I left the keys 

office, home and one auto in the 
B h 8.this caused some problems later, 
skip those

'^>k about 40 minutes to fly to Dallas 
jstin, and there we had an hour and a 

There was where I wrote the 
which appeared in the special

iusing the portable typewriter
way from Dallas to Lubbock, my 

companions were R L Warren of 
Hoy Dale McAlister of Acuff and Mrs 
King of Lubbock, none of whom I 

met before, but all of whom 
pleased that Slaton's girls had just 

^^B ete championship
^ ^ ^ ^ B lr s t  time I had ridden on a 
jM f M R n e  since Pioneer went out o' 
back in the 50s, but I naturally tried 

nonchalant and very worldly about
well, 
seat
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State Champion Girls 
Are Basking In Glory

The Slaton ligcrc ttcs . 
newly-crowned champions 
of Class AA girls basketball 
in Texas, were given the 
royal treatment this week 
after bringing home the 
coveted trophy from Austin 

A big crowd was on hand 
to welcome Ihc girls back

from Austin Sunday after
noon. and more praise was 
heaped on the team during 
the week Also, a special 
edition of the Slatonite 
honored Ihc team It was 
published Saturday night 
and was in the hands of 
local hoxholders and on

Slaion Man ('liargeri 
W ilh Bur pi ary Here

WII D Mt'SICAI.? like a ballet scene from some wild Rroadwav show, these I v ford 
and Slaton basketball players are intent on their work All three Slaton guards LuAnne 
Fondv. Becky Culver and Kay Stephens -  arc in action here. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

A 20-year-old Slaton man 
has been charged in connec
tion with the strongarm 
robbery o f Clarence O. 
Stephens, a resident near 
Slaton who reported last 
week that three men had 
cnlcrcd his home forcibly, 
held him down and taken

Neill, Mask File For Re-Election
I wo city commissioners 

whose terms arc scheduled 
to expire this year Filed for 
rc-elcction Tuesday. They 
are Otis Neill. Ward 2, and 
Fguenc Mask, Ward 4. As 
of Tuesday afternoon, no 
other candidates had Filed 
for the city election sched
uled April b.

Deadline for Filing for the 
election is next Wednesday, 
March b. Candidates may 
File at the office of the city 
secretary.

The job pays SIS per 
month.

Commissioners were ad
vised at a meeting of Ihc 
commission Tuesday morn
ing that voting in Ward 2

would bo at the city-county 
clubhouse and voting in 
Ward 4 would he at Stephen 
F. Austin School.

In other action Tuesday.

the commission voted to 
charge persons living out 
side the city limits for 
dumping at the cits dump, 
but to let cits residents

Public School Week 
Events Planned Here

Open house is planned at 
all four Slaton schools 
during Public Schools week 
with a special ‘ ‘ Tribute to 
Walt D isney”  program 
planned Tuesday night at

le thing. This didn’t come off too 
I settled comforlably in a

by a window and watched blandly as the other 
passengers boarded, the stewardess came by. 
counting passengers. Then she came back to 
me and asked if she could please see my blue 
form, or something like that. I started to tell 
her I didn’t have time to play, I had to get 
home and put out an extra But I decided she 
wanted to look at whatever ticket receipts I 
still had left. She did, and gently informed me 
that I was In the VIP section of the plane, and 
would I k indly get back In the other 
compartment with the peons So, exposed as 
country bumpkin, I rose and went back to my 
own class.

I tried not to be conspicuous after that, 
although I sure was curious about the signs 
over four of the fuselage doors reading “ Exit 
Salida '. Finally I asked Mrs King, whom I 
had not met previously, If the sign referred to 
the place where you're supposed to spit out 
As a conversation opener, this was one of my 
cleverest gambits ever

She explained that she understood “ salida” 
to be the Spanish word for exit.

the high school auditorium.
Visitors m«v go to any 

Slaton High School classes 
anytime during the week, 
school officials said. Junior 
High and Stephen F \usiin 
will have open house from 
6:30 p.m to HJ0 on 
Monday, and West Ward 
open house wdl be from b to 
7:JO p m 1 uesdav

Barents arid others are 
invited to eat lunch in the 
school cafeterias during the 
week Principals J D. 
Perkins West Ward Bing 
Bingham. SF Austin; Frmc 
Davis. Junior High; and M 
W Kerr, high school, all 
cordially invite the public to 
visit the schools and see 
what the students and 
teachers arc doing

Admission to the program 
at high school Tuesday 
night will he 25 cents for 
students and 50 cents for 
adults The program is a 
musical by third graders, 
with proceeds to he used by 
West Ward F I A for pro 
jects,

J C McOeskv is super 
intendent of schools, and 
there are 144 teachers and 
aides in the system

dump free, provided they 
would show the dump 
attendant a current water 
bill proving they are city 
residents

Charges io outsiders were 
established at SI for pickup 
loads. $2 for dump trucks 
and farm trailers and other 
charges up to S5 for tandem 
trailers, with fees for some 
dumping to be left to the 
discretion o f the dump- 
ground attendant.

Dumpground will he 
closed on Sundays, leaving 
Saturday as the primary day 
for dumping by many resi
dents.

A Mexican American res 
ident on S. 5th St appeared 
before the commission to 
complain that an ordinance 
requiring removal of junk 
cars was not hemg enforced 
cquablv. He asserted that 
he was compelled to comply 
with the ordinance last year, 
and did so, hut that an 
Anglo resident of the same 
area, served with a citation 
ihc same time as the 
complainant, never had 
moved his abandoned vehi
cles

Chicl Fred (la rk , who
(continued on Page 4)
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his car and television scl,
Herbert Trotty, 20. was 

charged Tuesday bv the 
Criminal District Attorney's 
o ffice with burglary No 
other suspects have been 
apprehended The car was 
kwalrd last week, parked 
near a pool hall in the east 
section of town The TV set 
has not been recovered

Several wrecks were re - 
ported during the week On 
Wednesday at the high 
school parking lot. a 1972 
car driven bv Janies Dwigh 
Kuykendall. Kt I. Slaton, 
and a 1972 auto driven by 
Carlo Jo Winn. 9.15 W 
Crosby , collided, causing an 
estimated total 1220 da 
mage

Last Saturday on U.S H4 
bypass, a 1973 truck driven 
b\ Donald Kra Nash. Ring 
wood. Ok la . and a 1969 car 
driven by Rov C lav Green, 
Lubbock, collided Damage 
to the car was put al 1250

A I Schwartz. 755 S 
7th. reported loss of a saw 
stolen from a pickup at his 
home last Fridav. It was 
valued at 135.

Carolina ( armona 1000 
S bth. complained (hat 
someone had broken a 
window glass out of her car 
last Wednesday

Police Chief Fred Clark 
and Patrolman Hilly Weaver 
last week attended a crim 
inal investigation school con
ducted at Texas Tech Chief 
Clark also announced hiring 
of ihree new patrolmen and 
one new dispatcher by the 
department. They arc:

Patrolman Kickev D Ma 
jors, 21, former part time 
deputy for Hale County 
sheriffs department. Plain- 
view

Patrolman Robcn Derriel 
Pack, 21, also formerly of 
Plainview Pack has com
pleted 45 hours o f law 
enforcement training in col
lege at Wayland. and for 
merlv worked as a guard

newsstands on Sunday 
morning.

( oaeh Gav Benson com
mented Monday at the 
Slaton Lions Club on the 
successful tournament cli
maxed by the Tigerettes' 
51 45 victory over Com 
anche in the Finals.

“ I don't know how they 
managed to play so relaxed, 
hut they were loose — the 
girls plaved as g<x>d a game 
as they had anytime all 
year."

( oach Henson explained 
that she had talked at 
length with the tram about 
the Slaton girls' responsi
bility in representing such a 
large area of Texas, and 
that the girls expressed a 
strong desire to be a good 
representative of the region.

Asked to comment on the 
second half surge by Com
anche which saw the Maid 
ens pull up to within three 
points, Coach Benson said, 
“ I thought ihc third quarter 
would never end ’ ’

A whooping, cheering 
crowd, with hand members 
playing their instruments, 
greeted the bus which 
returned Sunday with the 
coach, sponsors. 19 players 
and managers Ken Kern. 
Kavnic Hardesty and Pam 
Howard

Many groups sent nics 
sages or gifts to Ihc girls 
while tbev were in Austin, 
and more congratulations 
poured in this week Al 
Austin, ihc group received 
fruit from Sen Doc Blanch 
ard and Kcp. Pete Fancy, 
legislators representing Sla 
ton in the state government.

( <>ach Benson reiterated 
what she had said the 
previous week, that defense 
•• bv both guards and 
forwards — is the key to the 
Tigerettes' success.

No word had been re 
ccived on an all-state team, 
or all-tournament team, 
with these selections expect
ed to be announced this 
weekend But Guard Kay 
Stephens was named to piav 
in the North South All Star 
game July 13 at 8 p m. in 
Brownw-ood Coliseum

with Pinkerton Security Ser
vice.

Patrolman Joe Espino Sal
divar. 21. formerly of Sweet 
water, who has worked with 
the Snyder Police Dept and 
who completed a law en
forcement program at Wes
tern Texas College, earning 
an associate degree.

Dispatcher Mrs Robert 
(Kathy) Simonton of Slaton, 
mother of two children and 
a former employe « l  1GAY,



Outstanding selection to 
choose from . Every yord 
first quality, and all new 
spring "7 4 "  colors ond 
patterns. Sew and save 
now !

/
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Miss Marv C ithcnnc l’ i 
wonka became the bride of 
Frederick Alexander Driscoll 
III al 4 pm  SjluuUv in Si 
Joseph's Catholic ( hurch of

FHANA GASS

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Gas*. 1120 S 14th S i.. 
Slaion. announce the cn 
gagement and approaching 
marriage of iheir daughter. 
Frana Jene. lo Hon Earl 
Hartk-v of Lawton. Okla

I’arenls of (he bridegroom 
arc l ari Hartley and Caro 
Ivn Bartley.

Wedding plans have been 
made for July 27 al Slaion 
First Baptist Church at 7 
p m .,  with Hev. J. L. 
Cartnic officiating the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride-elect is a senior 
al Slaton High School. 
Hartley graduated from Sla 
ton High School and i* mm 
a freshman at Cameron 
State C ollege

Study Club 
Sees Fashions 

In Flowers

Slaton Msgr. Peter Morsch 
of St. Joseph Church, and 
Key. Tito Summut. Catholic 
Cmsersiiy Parish, o f Lub
bock. performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs Milton M 
Piwonka of Kt. I. Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs Fred A 
Driscoll. Jr. of Dallas.

The bride, given in mar
riage bv her father, wore a 
floor length gown of vs bite 
lutesong, designed by the 
bride, her mother and 
grandmother. It featured a 
high neckline, long petal 
point sleeves, empire bodice 
and princess style skirt that 
flowed into a cathedral 
length train. The neckline, 
bodice, sleeve* and front 
skirl were trimmed with 
re-embroidered lace accent
ed with seed pearls. The 
fingertip veil o f white tulle 
was fastened to a crescent 
of lace and seed pearls.

The bride carried a bou- 
c|uet o f white and blue 
carnations, white roses and 
lily of the valley.

Martha Piwonka. served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Hridesmaids were Jeannie 
Pcrullu o f Fort Worth and 
Ann Driscoll, sister of the 
groom, of Dallas.

They wore blue floor 
length princess style gowns 
trimmed with white lace and 
blue ribbon. The dresses 
featured scoop necklines 
and empire bodices. They 
also wore white horsehair 
hats trimmed with lace, and 
carried white daisies, blue 
carnations and baby 's 
breath.

Paula Piwonka served as 
her sister's flower girl.

Gary Grole of San Anton
io served as best man 
Groomsmen were Tommy 
liertk of Whitney and Fred

ins L(Piu on
bruit

Sor\ cr\
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Lauderdalt 

in V*
, , Church in
w,v *• Bobby '

l m inister c
Scnv crlormed th<
(.mu emony.

I'.'sM  515 W. Ly.
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Parish Hr
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Pioneer Study (Tub met 
Monday even ing in the 
home of Mrs. James Wat
kins. ISS5 W (rosby.

Everything came up roses 
-• and forsythia — and 
baby's breath «  and esotic 
(Towers of various colors in 
an informative program on 
flower arrangement given 
by Mrs C. E McCoy and 
Miss Mttii Neal of Pauline's 
Flowers. Mrs J. S.

was programwards Jr 
chairman

Attending were Mines 
Memel Abbott, Bill Hall. 
Bing Bingham. Frances Gill. 
leR oy  Holt, Roy Lynn 
Kahlich. Weldon M eador, 
John Moms. Glen Pavne, 
Earl Reasoner. M M. 
Schlueter Cecil Scott. Rush 
W heeler, Edwards. W at
kins. and guest Mrs Leon 
Groc how skv,

( I  ASM HFI) ADS 
O n  REMIT*

All of the Caldwell child'?! 
invite you lo an ■

Open House

honoring their moths' 
MRS LULA CALDWEUj 

on her 86lh birthday

Sunday, March 3. 1®7* 
from 2:30 lo 5 30 p-f"

at her home 
(for the past 50 yea'** 
1 mile west of Slaton

All their friends are inviteI

• N .-T I
^  (no gifts please) (

'Ouooooooooooooooooooo OOfllrf

3 . Y D .

R i fa la r  3.99 yd

Completely »o\N)tile rosy »  core tor ore 
rtvese polyester woven toncres 50 *s Trev - 
eten KXQuO'di omt 50% yarn dved ,<k  - 
quorcto Pertec* potterns tor your outfits 
*♦*•» spring They tost and keep rtve-r 

Colors (toy bright

The rosy core tobrre rtvot tooki error 0M 
rive lime 58 ■ 60 100% OocrorvS poly-
•Ster mult, color yom dyed doubt* kn.tt 
Story creating your ipm y look now’

MRS ERFDFRICK DRISCOLL III 
. . . Mary (  athcrinr Piwonka
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C a r o l  C r e e n  I n  H o n o r * * I

58/60" 100% DACRON 
P 0 1YI5 1ER  DOUBLE KNIT

RECEIVE AWARDS -  These Cub Scouts received awards at the annual Blue and Gold 
banquet Fridav night Front row. left to right, Gilbert Flores. James Chance, Herbert 
Hammons John Robinson and Freddie Gon/ales Back row Richard Beggs. Mark Degan.
Bohhv Harry. Scott Moore and Joe Teague

Miss Carol Green, bride 
elect of Marshall Lee Lau 
derdale o f lam csa, was 
honored with a miscellan
eous bridal shower Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Stan H 
Jaynes.

Special guests were Mrs 
Jack Lauderdale, mother of 
the groom. Mrs Bill Green 
and Mrs. Gerald Talkmilt, 
mother and sister of the 
bride. Hostess gift was a 
vacuum cleaner and the 
table centerpiece.

Refreshments were 
served from a table laid 
with an embroidered cloth 
and floral centerpiece in the 
bride’ s chosen colors of pink 
and white.

The hostesses included 
Mmev John Hudnall. Rob 
ert Brake, Tim Bourn. Ernie 
Davis. Clinton Eastman. 
Jack Hairc. Pat Patterson. 
Jody Dorset!, W O Harrel. 
Wade Carter. E D Gossett.

I O. Lemon. El/a Smith. 
Hill Baker. J. E. Gray. 
George Gamble. Jim Dulin. 
Joe Ross. Hill Roche. Wil 
lard Childers. Tarry Lem 
mis. (Hear Hamer. Kenneth 
Brush, Tommy Davis, J. T. 
Larwood. Clarence Heaton. 
Jaynes, and M i* Jimmy 
Boyd.

HABF K IT H  MEETING 
PLANNED MARCH 7

There will be a meeting 
on Thursday, March 7, at 
Southwestern Public Service 
Kcddv Room at 7; JO p.m. 
for organiratton of the Babe 
Ruth League for the coming 
year.

All coachev and anyone 
who is interested in the 
league are urged lo  be
present.

OCR (.IR IS  ARE 
T i l l  GREATEST!

45" 100%  TEXTURED

DACRON CREPE

Regular I 39 yd

-r»- pfinfy grid TOi‘dA iD *45 
t***ured Ooc?on* poK 

t C'fpr Aborted vpcrsg pot 
C '1.-** * mokf yOuf *Ofd-
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58/60 100%
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT

* 2 .
Regular 2.88 yd

matt popular tap.* *0. any taUvon' 
o>a* a<oup •< Ml* car* easy 

aaufcr* saw ouiuaw n***t «  aaqonaiv 
a<Qua-ai iv a n n  a *  aw* Tu. ■* o* 
(ill*  *o»n*M« W* dnrabU an* i*M  >« 
• remm* Colors ar u*..!* navy r*d r»y*l 
-cat p-nfc tab bkr* ,.lac and pu-pU

45" CROUP OF 
SPRINC 1974

DRESS AND SPORT 
FABRICS

S 1 .  yd .
Re gular  1.19 yd

A w* <M 9-p̂ Fagw cNKkl
♦ pf *»** Orid p.>iv4ri»*c Mirkdi

A|_n *f c* Dtnop
• P»«*#i:» ♦ % y«q, | *<JgB**©*Ml

60" 10 0 7. POLYESTER
WOVEN FANCIES



MIK. MARSHAL! LEE LAL'DFRDALE
. . . Carol Joan Green

^ ->ubje Ring Ceremony 
ins Lauderdale-Greenxonka. I 

dc of Sh
vt

Carol Joan Green
j i)jrv the bride ol Mar
the bruit c Lauderdale Satur- 
tat I 7 P «n. in Westview 
v Church ini Slaton.
S r.n'u *■ Bobby Whitten.
U^rrv m inister ol Mes-
rnner .it erformed the double 
mu ■ i emo"y-
L ),,im. ts of the tXKii'l • are 
. ‘  ,, s I Mrs. William Lovd 
. , 515 W. Lynn. Sla

I Mr. and Mrs Jack

V ak* 1302 s Brvan
remonv t K 5* ’ . .
r.sh Ha ’r'de- * ,v' n ,n mar 

.. i her father, wore a
. , isted gown o f Gridal 

, , ith tucked polyester 
yoke accented by 

. Imbroidered Swiss
' . d stand-up collar.

o lyester organza 
,u were gathered onto 

r ,1'VJ jcu ff trimmed with 
"  J! I satin buttons The 

tatured a long train 
waistline and lowermod as 

t. gown trimmed in 
nbroidered lace The

Irick Insurance

Follis h  

Air Cm
AT INSUR VNCE

fingertip veil fell front a 
small cap covered with satin 
and pearl lace.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of while glads and 
pink roses.

Mrs. Gerald Talkmitt of 
Lubbock served as her 
sister's  matron o f honor. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
Mike Dorman of Lamcsa. 
Mrs. Dwayne Latham of 
Seymor and Mrs. Sieve 
Allen, sister of the groom, 
of La mesa.

The attendants wore iden
tical gowns o f soft pink 
polyester with high waist 
and stand-up gathered ruf
fle on a vee neckline. Swiss 
flower applique trimmed the 
center front mid-drift, and 
long sleeves gathered al 
shoulder and wrist. Their 
hats were light pink with 
wide brim and pink satin 
ribbon anti back bow. They 
carried nosegay bouquets of 
pink glad bublcts

The candlelighters. Jana 
and Julie llaire of Slaton, 
wore gowns identical to the 
bridesmatrons.

Kicky Aslin. of Lamcsa, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jack Lau
derdale. father o f the 
groom. Loyd Green, brother 
of the bride, of Temple, and 
Hutch Lauderdale, brother 
of the groom, of Lamcsa.

SPECIAL .  .  .  $57.95 
Steam Clean any three 

rooms of carpet.
call 806 799-2755

aning Discount Co.

etraVs Fashions North of Housesrlt School 
•• 842-3376

II

> an

i»a

moth«f
.D W E U  j

•Ihday

3. 197<
0 p m

le
i yaan l 
Slaton

G IAN T
PRE - EASTER 

SALE I
Holiday and Early Spring 

Clothing at Fantastic Savings!
M l**c» .Ire* 6-20 Jr. and Jr. Petite. M 3

1 Hack 1 Rack

Blouses

$5
Pants

$10
ra in v 'ta 'l

DRESSES PANT SUITS 
LONG DRLSSLS CO-ORDINATES

•N.--TUES.--WED. ONLY
a m  In b n m .. (Ilian lair fti%

We got word this week of a proposed kidnapping Jim 
Dulin decided he could call out our local editor on the 
pretense of a “ hot news item" and hold him fur ransom. 
Then he'd have hi* wife call the Slatonite staff, and 
demand a ransom of $15 for his return, or . . $20 to 
dispose of hint completely. But. he decided to call the 
whole thing off He was afraid no one would care one
way or another. . . .

A crowd of 125 attended the annual Blue-Gold Banquet 
the other night and several parents were quite surprised 
when they found out they were on the program. (  ubmaster 
Kred Slolle and the Cub Scouts had a good time, anyway!

I understand Mrs. Perkins and her third grade musical 
company will present another of their great operettas again 
Tuesday night. It will be in the high school auditorium at 
7:30 -• following the open house at West Ward School.

One year ago. according to our files, the area farmers 
had about HO percent of their cotton harvested, slowed 
down by numerous snowfalls What we wouldn't give right 
now for one of the big ones! . . . .

I can't close without another big "Congratulations, 
Tigerettes." No. I in the State! I'd say that Slaton is 
definitely "on  the map" after that fictorv. Great going, 
gals!

Ushers included Mike 
Green and Randy Green, 
brothers of the bride. Kay 
Lauderdale, brother of the 
groom, and Steve Allen, 
both of Lamesa.

Karlene Eastman, of W in
ters. was organist, and 
Susan Norcll. of Slaton, was 
soloist.

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall ol Westview Church 
followed the ceremonv Pre 
siding al the table were 
Mrs Mike Green and Mrs 
Loyd Green. Other members 
of the house party included 
Miss Jimmie Bovd. and 
Mines. Jack Haire. Robert 
Brake. John Hudnall. Stan 
.lavnes. Ed Gossett. Bill 
Baker. Pal Patterson and 
Kenneth Brush

Mrs. Lauderdale graduat
ed from Texas Tech wtih a 
B S Degree in Clothing and 
Textiles and is now cm- 
ploved as designer al Dottv 
Dan ol Lamesa Her hus
band attended South Plains 
C ollege at Lcvelland and is 
cniploved as a carpenter bv 
Jack I auderdale Builders in 
I a mesa

lh e  couple w ill make 
their home at 1501 S. Ave.
I in lamesa.

lhe wedding party was 
honored with a rehearsal 
dinner in the Fellowship 
Hall of Westview Church 
Fridav evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lauderdale, par
ents of the groom, hosted 
the occasion.

Kislnit Share
The number of women holding 

driver’* licenses in the United 
States wav 44 percent of all li 
censed drivers in 1972. compared 
to Just under 23 percent in 1940

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
John Ellison are at home in 
San Mateo. Calif., following 
their marriage Feb. 16, 
Ellison and his bride, the 
former M Jeanette Ehler, 
were married at St. Greg
ors's Catholic Church in San 
Mjtoo.

Parents of the couple arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin A 
Ehler of Kt. I. Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John S, 
Ellison of Lancaster, Eng-

Tops C lub
The TX Tops Club met 

Ihursdav in the clubhouse 
with the Leader. DonlrV
Johnston, presiding

Thirteen m e m b e r *  
weighed in with seven 
losing 14 3 4 lbs . and two 
Kops maintaining.

Roberta Reed won lhe 
grab bag prize by losing the 
most. Margie Green won 
lhe weight and attendance 
dimes

New officers were elect
ed. including Leader. Ncldj 
Chapman: co-leader, Helen 
Meeks; secretary. Jolene 
Fondv; treasurer. Margie 
Green.

Mrs. Chapman appointed 
the following to serve an
other year: weight recorder. 
Llawona Johnston: assistant 
weight recorder. Donita 
Johnston; devotional chair
man. Frances Keane: re
porter. Helen Meeks; pho
tographer. M argie Green; 
and program chairman. Ro
berta Reed.

Frances read "The Beau
tiful Art of Forgetting" and 
the second part of "How to 
be M iserable and Sick 
Anytime."

Since there are several 
new members, each one 
told a little  about their 
families.

Auction will be held next 
week.

DIEGEL NAMED MFMBFR 
GOLDEN KEY CLUB

Charles D iegel, Slaton 
representative of Northwes
tern National Life Insurance 
Co (NW NL), Minneapolis, 
has been named a member 
of the firm '* Golden Kcv 
Club for 1974.

Diegel was awarded mem
bership in the club for 
outstanding performance in 
serving the life insurance 
needs of NW Nl customers 

both old and new -- in the 
Slaton area

L  _ J
2-1N “’4 Mr. and Mrs.
C liofas Anava. Box I I 7. 
Slaton, a girl, Dora Elisa. 8 
lbs.

- l8-74 Mr and Mrs
Michael Wavne Burleson, 
Box 232. Tahoka, a boy. 
Bruce I a Monte. 6 lbs 12
I/2 07

The average supermarket in 
ereaaed its sales • percent in 1971 
according to the Super Market

land Reverend Robert Stad 
ler officiated. The reception 
followed at the San Mateo 
residence of the groom

The bride, given in mar
riage bv her father, wore a 
white satin gown with an 
organza overtax . The empire 
dress was fashioned with a 
Chantillv lace tram and 
sleeves, a scoop neckline 
trimmed in pearls and a 
white shoulder length veil 
Her bouquet consisted of 
white roses, white carna
tions and bain's breath

Serving as matron of 
honor for her sister was 
Mrs Gregorv L. Willingham 
of (Jucmado. N M She 
wore a roval blue velvet 
gown with an empire waist 
and a babv blue skirt and 
sleeves. She carried bachelor 
buttons, carnations and iris

Gilbert Small of San 
Francisco served as best 
man. Ushers were Donald I 
O'Connor of San Francisco, 
and Howard E. Ehler of 
Alameda. Calif., brother of 
the bride.

Mrs Ellison is a graduate 
of Idalou High School and 
Texas Tech University. She 
is cmploved as a loan officer 
for The Bank of California, 
N. A

Ellison is an alumnus of 
Pitman College of London 
and is employed as an 
Assistant Vice President for 
The Bank o f California. 
N.A.

Library Moves 
To Center

The Lubbock City-County 
Library is moving to its new 
building in the Civic Center. 
March 6 15. During this 
period the 19th Street facil
ity will be closed to the 
public. The City - County 
Bookmobile will not follow 
its regular schedule during 
that period, instead it will 
be in the north parking lot 
at the Library on 19th Street 
and will give limited service 
from 9 a m. to 6 p.m., 
March 6-8 and March 11-15.

The new library building, 
to be known as the George 
& Helen Mahon Library will 
be dedicated al 10:30 a m. 
Saturday, March 16 The 
public is invited to attend 
the dedication and to tour 
the building after the cere
monies. U. S. Kcprescnta 
live and Mrs. Mahon will be 
present to greet the public 
after the ceremonies.

Library services will begin 
al 9 a m on March 18 at 
the Mahon Library and at 
noon on Tuesday. March 19. 
al the 19th Street Branch. 
The Bookmobile will resume 
its regular schedule on 
March 18 with a stop at 
Redbud Shopping tenter.

The Slaton Branch will 
not be affected by the 
changes.

Storytime hour will be 
given Saturday morning. 
March 2. from 10 to II a m 
at the Slaton Branch Li
brary. All children are 
invited to attend fur film
strips and stories. Mrs K 
t Hall Ir w ill be in i h.og| 
of the activities.

The Friends Club spoil 
sors all story hours and 
student tours. The first 
grade students will lour the 
Itbrary in the spring. They 
w ill learn librarv procedure 
and receive their first li
brarv cards They will also 
view film strips and have 
stories read to them Fourth 
graders completed their an
nual tours earlier.

Eighth grade students 
have been busy studving in 
the librarv digging up Texas 
History to complete their 
Texas Heritage booklets.

librarv hours are 11:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m week days, 
and 9 a.m. to 4:30 p m 
Salurdavs.
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PI'BLIC SCHOOLS WEEK — James Perkins, principal
of West Ward, is in charge of Texas Public Schools 
Week activities in Slaton Here he looks at a folder of 
materials related to the event which begins Monday.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

School Week 
Is For Everyone

"This year. Texas Public 
Schools Week will includc 
somcthing for everyone -- 
student, parent, community 
member and the general 
public." said J. C. McCles- 
kv. school superintendent.

In his announcement this 
week McClesky stressed the 
importance of community 
participation in Texas Public 
Schools Week which will 
mark the 120 anniversary of 
the public school system in 
Texas. Parents and other 
interested citizens arc en
couraged to visit schools in 
their neighborhoods and 
areas During the week, all 
grades elementary
through high school will be 
open for public visitation 

McClesky further stated 
that teachers and school 
officials are planning special 
displavs and programs in 
recognition of Texas Public 
Schools Week Parents arc 
not only encouraged to visit 
the schools, they are invited 
to have lunch with the 
children and to visit the 
classrooms

"M ore and more, we arc 
coming U' realize that the 
kev to America * future lies 
in our schools," McCleskv 
said. "W e  need useful, 
educated citizens to meet 
the challenge of the future 
We want to stress the 
importance of citizen par
ticipation in Texas Public 
Schools Week. March 4 8 
this is one meaningful way 
we can all become a part of 
our education svstrm. It's

honored Miss Grcen'w ,ih "s * ,mr rc'P ° " “ b' ' " '  lo •** to

Schools Week can contact J. 
D Perkins, chairman, al 
828-3446

Drink
\  I /
FREE

MISS CAKOI GREEN 
HUNDRED BY SHOW !Rs

Miss Carol Joan Green 
was honored Jan 16 with a 
lingerie shower. The affair 
was hosted bv Mrs Dick 
Stevens, in her home in 
Lamesa. assisted bv Mrs. 
Mike Dorman and Mrs 
Jimmy Young.

The Brvan Street Baptist 
Church o f Lamesa also

miscellaneous shower
17.

I IF YOU NEED A I
• CARPENTER I
| |
j  SLA TO N  LU M B E R  CO,

it that this system maintains 
the highest eduiational level 
and that quality education 
for all students is main 
tamed."

Those desiring more in
formation on Texas Public

Some Ratio’
More than 73 per cent of the 

United Slates live in just I 3 per 
rent of the land

when you 

buy a 

sandwich 

March 1-3

and
SUNDAES 

29c ea.
MARCH 4-6 

Reg. 5fk

8 flavors to choose from 

at vour merrv

Dairy 
Queen

f . Q T Y  C O T Y  C O T Y  C O T V  C O T Y  C O T Y  C O T Y  C Q T Y  C Q T Y  C Q >
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Rich is Best.

E \ i i ; i i \ i i >i:
,  E M 1 1 )E  
( f i l l  MINE

by

I NI; K ICK C O l <)G N I ' 
It freshens like a splash-on. . .  
it lingers lusciously for hours'

C ots'* first I .hi de t ologne, in 
world-famous, sensuous I met a tide 

Not at all like other thin, fast 
evaporating colognes I avixhlton 

after the hath, or anytime and that 
provocative fragrance stays on and on'

Eight ounces in a first -nmc-cvri

special-just $ 3 .0 0
<R value )

Slaton Pharmacy

r  o ti
i  i  I r

i  r »  «
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165 S. 9 th _____________  8 2 8 -6 8 1 5
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Forrest Lumber Employees 
Honored With Awards

Employees of Forrest 
Lumber Company and its 
wholesale Division West- 
wav Supply , celebrated their 
first Employee Service A 
ward Program Saturday 
night in Lubbock at the 
Koko Palace,

Some of those receiving

awards included: Cecil Grif
fin, Slaton, with 19 year* 
service; Kov Anthony, also 
of Slaton, with seven years 
and three months service;

and Mrs Cecil Griffin, with 
sis years and 10 months 
service

S u t t f U  * 4  T H c x c q  

/ 4 t t e * d

lay from
o t h e r *

NAMES YOLTH CENTER Scott Beard, left, earned a
new pair of skates bv submitting the winning suggestion 
ot a name for the new youth center operated on 20th St 
bv the Community Recreation Assn Name of the venter
will be the Steve Bourn Memorial Center. Roger Evans, 
president of CRA. announced Presenting the skates to 
Scott is Don Conner, vice president of the association.

tSl ATONITE PHOTO)

Adult Volleyball Tourney 
Set In March Here

The Slaton Classroom 
Teachers' annual adult voi
les hall tourney will be held 
March II .  12. 14. and Id. at 
the high school gy m from tv 
to 10; TO p m This tourna
ment is held each year so 
ihat the SCTA may give 
scholarships to graduating 
seniors. Eor this reason the 
teachers ask the support of 
area citizens' attendance at 
the tournament, and the 
support of area tram s' 
entrance in the tourney 

Vdmtssion prices arc 50 
cents for adults and 25 
cents for students. The 
concession stand will fea
ture homemade ice cream.

The deadline for entering 
the tournament is March 5. 
Any adult men or women's 
team mas enter by sending 
a 55 entry fee to Pat 
W right. 1380 W1 Lynn, 
Slaton The fee will be 
returned upon completion of 
plav for information con
cerning the tournament, call 
*28 >3'4 or 828-3885 after 5
pm

The Classroom Teachers 
would like to sas. "Thank 
you", to Citizens State Bank 
and Slaton Co-op Gin for 
busing the individual tro
phies which will be present 
cd at this year's volleyball 
tournament

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL
2 Year Warranty

1 4 8 Pa- c $
Tub# 1 2 8

Includes pickup and delivery, installing, 
clean and lube tuner, check all tubes, check 
I f  alignment -align color

I t c / l
828-6226 109 S. 9th, 

Slaton

de
p p l i a

A three-year program 
plan for community renew 
al. initiated in 1972 by the 
Sisters of Mercy of the St 
Louts Province, hav been 
advanced substantially here 
toward its ultimate goal of 
decision making by con sen 
sus.

Eighteen Sisters from Sla 
ton. Amarillo. Laredo and 
Oklahoma City met Jan 
19 20 at St Alice's Cate 
chettcal Center in Pfainview 
and planned corporate rcli 
gtous reflection workshops 
throughout a seven state 
area.

These Sisters are part of 
a leadership "core" group 
participating in an intensive 
training program in com
munications. group dyna
mics and group decision 
making Identical planning 
workshops, involving a total 
of "6 Sisters of Mercy were 
conducted simultaneouslv in 
New Orleans, St Louts, and 
little Rink

During February and 
March, the leadership core 
group will conduct work 
shops for 650 Sisters of 
Mens of the Province at 
tenters in Kansas. Arkan
sas. Loutsana. Missouri. 
Mississippi. Oklahoma and 
Texas. The clusicrhousc 
workshop for the Sisters of 
Mercy tn West Texas was 
conducted in Slaton last 
Saturday.

The planning workshops 
dealt with group behavior, 
the norms by which groups 
operate and ways to support 
or change group norms 
Reflection on community 
evpcricnce in the light of 
the Gospels was a focal 
pomt of the sessions, as 
were the values embodied 
in the church di*eumenfs 
and in the spirit of the 
foundress of the Sisters ot 
Mercs. Mother Catherine 
Me Aulev.

The ultimate goal of the 
program is decision-making 
by consensus on such issues 
as poverty, service of the 
poor, education for justice, 
relevance of the religious 
life to contemporars society, 
and styles o f community 
living.

Sister Elena Gonzalez, 
development team member 
from St. Louts, explained. 
"During the years following 
Vatican II and the challenge

ANOTHER WINNER !
E. S. Williams

IT’ S ALL YOURS! — Mickey Ham and Eva Keck
present F S Williams of 835 S 18th with his new 
television won in the last of two drawings held during
their anntversarv celebration

I want to thank everyone for making our first two 

vear* In Slaton »*Kh a snrrooa. Jour response la 

onr Anniversary Sale has btes mars elans.
We appreciate your patronage

EVA KECK. Manager

Ham’s Food Mart

to renewal, we experienced 
many individual initiatives, 
which were perhaps good, 
but which also had the 
effect of dividing us This 
program of renewal is an 
attempt to pull together and 
come to a common under
standing of things that are 
important to us and to the 
Church. It's an ambitious 
project -  working for agree
ment among hSO women but 
we have to work for that, 
We have to have some basic 
agreement on what wc are 
and what wc ought to he 
doing, otherwise we cannot 
act together and we just 
dissipate our energies."

During the first phase of 
the three year renewal 
effort, a development team 
conducted workshops on 
basic communication skills 
in every consent in the St. 
Louts Province. In the 
second phase, the leader
ship core was selected, 
training programs were con
ducted and the members 
are now prepared to assist 
in workshops throughout the 
Province.

In the third phase, sched
uled for the spring, the 
leadership core will have 
the main responsibility tor 
conducting regional work
shops. During 1974-75. the 
atm is to arrive at decisions 
and policy statements on 
religious life , which all 
members of the community 
will actively support

The goal of the develop 
ment team is to train all the 
Sisters to a level o f compe
tence in communications 
and group decision making 
whuh will obviate the need
of u sptu-ul vlcvtiuyuKUi

ROOSEVELTS 1885 CHAMPS Seven members of the I9h5 state Hass A champion,h,, 
basketball team were present as the team front Roosevelt was honored at Austin Saturdav dunt. 

From left are Marvin Williams, coach of the team

Co,
Saturdav du- 1. British

sear's tournament From left are Marvin w.lliamv coacn in me .van. and sup, nntrMfl Amorican 
Rooacveh ockoolo fa* II yuon Lihda Lusk Mavix It ,-t 1 ubbw t R
Brenda Herring Trammel of lubbink Susan Bridges Rhrw of Killeen, and Janet Kinanl Hr.. They ap 
o f Alpine Ihi 1965 team was undefeated (S LA It)N lff h this asa
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MERCY SISTERS DEVELOP PLANS -  The Clusterhouse Workshop of the West Texas
Sisters of Mercs dealt with the norms and behaviors of groups at Slaton Saturdav. Seated 
(left to right! arc Sister M Rudolpha Goedken. a nurse at Mercy Hospital; and Sister 
Rachel Cavazos, Directress of Early Childhood Development Center, Plainview. And 
standing arc: Sr. Xavier Price, a pioneer missionary in West Texas; Sister Elena 
Gonzales, member of the Province Renewal Team of St. Louts; Sister Jane Mary Briseno, 
a lormcr member of Our Lads of Guadalupe Church, Slaton, now stationed at Amarillo.
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"Dn April 21 the Provincial1 
Council will call the total 
province to meet in the 
corporate reflection centers 
on the issue of "reconcilia
t io n " . "M od ern  man is 
above all a suffering man •• 
he is psychologically wound 
ed by lack of hope, by 
loneliness, by the predtea 
ment of roollcssncss." As 
Henri Nouwen slates in his 
hook "The Wounded Heal 
c r ". "We. as human beings 
who arc filled with wounds 
and suffering, must minister 
and help heal suffering 
humanity."

New City-County Park 
Planned In East Slaton

The count v has purchased 
a block of land next to the 
Slaton Housing Authority 
and will make the area into 
a new city-county park for 
residents of that area of 
town, it was reported this 
week.

County Commissioner 
Max Arran,s said lands,ap
ing is planned, and that 
playground equipment 
would be installed to make 
the park similar to the one 
now in operation between 
Garza and Crosby streets

Arrants observed that 
trees are needed, and said

any organization interested 
in helping on the park 
beautification would he do
ing a service by undertaking 
such a project.

Kendrick Insurance

PAY BY T lf MONTH

George M Redwine C
(Doctors of Optomehr IT A I M

and Jean 
Floyd Sc

Announce The Associatur;
LE BAPT1
West Pan 
H. E. Si

Van Moore. 0  D »T BAPT1!
South 9th 
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Optometry l^Cwiat
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OLIVE B 

t & Genes
2132 50th St Lubbock Clifton P

Work On Tennis Courts 
Slated As County Job

IPLO BAI
m Baptist 

Pannandl 
Pablo Pe

Slaton's tennis courts are 
sporting two new nets and 
resurfacing of at least three 
o f the four courts is 
planned, according to Coun
ty Commissioner Max Ar 
rants

Arrants said a couple of 
weeks ago that bids were 
being sought on the resur
facing of the courts and that 
they were to be in the 
architect’ s office bv March 
12. Alv>. he submitted to 
the county the bill for two

new nets and reels, and the 
county paid for those.

M embers o f the high 
school tennis team, coached 
by Hill ( urry. have begun 
painting lines on the courts, 
although they are hoping 
that the lines will be 
covered by the resurfacing 
project stain.

The tennis team opens its 
season in a tournament at 
Brownfield this weekend.
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TF YOU NEED A
Beyond Our Solar System'

The Pioneer 10 spacecraft, 
launched on March 2. 1072 was 
the first to tty beyond Mars orbit 
and to cross the asteroid belt It 
will become the first man made 
object to escape the solar system
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I
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CALL 828-6255 
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‘p cu t& l 'ftytH&ud T o u t  SuMcUuf He* 'ZttfU t*m8 °f Herman
Hunter lios 

ruled the k n
Henry Chisholm 

of the Slaton 
Im  Church, at a 

from 2:30 to 
at her horn m s

Chisholm tor 
Scotland, lisrs in 

Is pastor ot
____C hurt h

[th worship servn.CN 
He holds service

. at the Slaton

the Lubbock ami 
its he was 

churches of Scot 
mpiomt rseas Council m 

.1, British Baham 
American Islands 
il refineries an 
They spent two 

1 *si11 h this assim m en j

Before the Bahamian assign
ment he served as pastor in 
several places in Scotland. 
He was pastor at Glasglow, 
Scotland, went to school and 
grew up there, but received 
his formal education in 
London. He attended St. 
Andrews Seminary in St. 
Andrews. Scotland.

The Chisholms have three 
sons, two of school age.

Rev. Chisholm's father is 
a retired minister in Scot
land. His mother and father 
recently vitited here.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cutwork cloth, 
silver and crystal appoint
ments. and was centered 
with a floral arrangement of 
red carnations and white 
stock.

The hostess and co-hos-

BEV. AND MRS. HENRY CHISHOLM

• Honor Pioneer«

The Order of the Sons of 
Hermann in Texas will 
honor its pioneers with a 
Founders' Month member 
ship campaign from March 
I through 31, Henry Kle
iner. grand president of the 
organization. has an- 
nounced.

There are 161 lodges and 
some 73,000 members today 
in about 100 communities, 
including Lubbock and Sla
ton. The organization is well 
known for its many fraternal 
activities for men. women 
and children, including 
dancing schools and a 
summer camp for the latter.

tesses. ladies of the Presby
terian Church, served red

'•>1 tnvtv.JSmH&gpKf
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(Dedication April 7)

jmm«n 
linng e have openings for 60 

sidents. W e invite you 
come by and see our 
v facility.
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and white ctNikies and red 
punch to 75 guests.

t f  LAHOUAGIS 

47 COITIONS
MOM THAN 3 MHUON C M CM AHON 

IN MOM THAN IM  COUMTMCS

Read Genesis 1:24-31; Matthew 24:45-51
It is required in stewards, that a man he found faithful. (I 

Corinthians 4:2)
The psalmist said, “ The earth is (he Lord's and the 

fulness thereof," and God has made us trustees who will 
one day have to render an account of our stewardship. 
Good farming is using the resources of Mother Earth to 
produce the best possible crops now without impairing ita 
capacity for the future.

As a professor of agriculture. 1 had a lecture entitled 
“ Old Farming Sayings." I collected scores of them by 
jotting down what followed when a farmer or farm worker 
in the course of conversation said. "M y  father used to say. 
. . . "  Several of these proverbial sayings have contributed to 
the agricultural tradition handed on from one generation to 
another and are confirmed in their wisdom by science.

One of these sayings with a non agricultural overtone ia, 
“ One ought to farm today as if one were going to farm 
forever, and fo live today as if one were going to die 
tomorrow."

Prayer: Creator of all the earth, grant us such a 
reverence for life as will save us from sinful exploitation of 
Thy gifts for our selfish ends. May we seek first Thy 
kingdom and Thy righteousness that one day we may hear 
Thee say, “ Well done, good and faithful servant!" Amen.

Thought for the day: Reverence for God helps us join 
together the sacred and secular.

- copyright • THE UPPER ROOM 
-  H. Cecil Paw son. Educator. England

MRS. LULA CALDWELL 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Lula Caldwell, who 
will be 86 this week, is 
being honored with an open 
house Sunday. 2:30 to 5:30. 
The occasion, hosted by her 
children, will be at her 
home one mile west of 
Slaton.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL

Homemakers Class met in
the home of Mrs R C. 
Hall, with Mrs. H E. 
Woods, co-hostess, at 3 
p m Wednesday. President 
Mrs. T. A Johnson was in 
charge of the meeting and 
gave the opening prayer.

Devotional was given by 
Mrs. Harry Stokes on the 
Twenty-third Psalm, and 
“ God's Psychiatry" written 
bv Dr. Charles Allen Clos
ing prayer was led by Mrs 
Sam Wilson.

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mmes. C. R 
Bain, Roy Collins, Barbara 
Jones (teacher). BerdieGod- 
sev Fannie Castleberry. 
Hall. Woods. Stokes and 
Wilson

• P a r i n g

_ \ tte n d  The Church of Your Choice Sunday
* *  G-i
wine. C J
Hornet' »T ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

and Jean 
. Floyd Schaeffer

social r ____
LE BAPTIST 
West Panhandle 
H. E. Sumnt.it 

o  D iT  BAPTIST 
South 9th 
. J. L. Cartrite

ice O' EWILL missionary 
BAPTIST
E. Canady

yntacl srf
OLIVE BAPTIST

i A  Geneva
)Ck -  74'| Clifton Peoples

BAUTISTA
n Baptist Mission) 
Panhandle 
Pablo Pequeno

JMPH BAPTIST
Geneva 
M. A. Brown 
ST. BAPTIST 

* So. 21st St.
Jim Franklin

iTVIEW BAPTIST 
South 15th

: LADY OF 
GUADALUPE
South 4th

Slutoa Churches
CHURCH OF GOD 

IN CHRIST #2
7th and Jean Sts.
Joe Willie Butler

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Delmas L. Luedke

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A  Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
9% Johnson St.
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merriel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

700 S. 19th St.
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knox 
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W. Lubbock

FEED MY SHEEP...

4 1
So whan th*y had din*d. J*tut toith to Simon F*t*r, 

Simon, ton of Jonai, /ovait thou ma mot* than th*ia7 Ha 
>oith unto him, Y*o, lord, thou knowaiT that I lor* th** Ha 
loith unto him, f* *d  my Iambi

Ha laith to him again tha tacond fima Simon, ton of 
Jon at, lor*%t thou m*‘> Ha toith unto him. Y*o, lord, thou 
knownt that I lora th** Ha toith unto him, F »*d  my iKaap 

Ha loith unto him o third tima, Simon, ion of Jonoi, 
lovatt thou ma7 Patar was gn*r*d  bncousa ha laid unto him 
o third tima, lovast thou ma7 And h* laid unto him, lord, 
thou knowtit oil thingi. thou know t i l  that I lor* th** J*tut 
toith unto him. F**d my shaap

— St John 31 15 17

JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
A Lubbock 

r- Peter Mors, h

SIONARY BAPTIST 
N. 9th 
Jack N. Bell

RCH OP CHRIS l 
and Division 
dot Forehand

IY ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
Ivory St. 
tr Means

URCH OP GOD 
Teua Ave.

E. Coker

C M *  BROS.

I l l  S U V .  STA.

v 9th , R » - 7 in

■Area Churches
ACUFF

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Roger* 

ROOSEVELT 
BAPTIST
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rt I. Post 
Rev. Marion Baker

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 
Rev. E. Hardy Cole 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. E. K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher

WILSON METHODIST 
ASCK IACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

Church Listings
Prasautad os a Public Sunrka By

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owens

CANYON 
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

WIIS0N

S U T! IA N I

roi
M l !  N V t

W. D|viator

1*4114

O .D . I I N N I V  
A U T O  B A IT S

"Your Aqkomotlva Parta' Aqtorrv 
DtatMt

I0 W N P S  B O D Y SHOP

100 S. 3th 3M -6647

CITIZKMS 
S TA TI B A N I

Tha Beak With A Haart

WMITI’S

Tha Homo j f

Graatar Vataea

JA H iS -P lIN T IC K  IN C . 

S AN B  A B I A V i l
For tha Construction InCbatry

SLATON 
C O-OP SINS

•Owned and Operated 
By fa r  m are"

A C U H  W I N D S  

A C U ff C O -O P  BINS
MPa Y« Association"

SLATON
SAVINBS A  LO A N

’ We Pay You To save"

Deaths
MRS. LULA NEWELL

Services for Mrs. Lula 
Newell. 89, o f Rt. 7. 
Lubbock, were held Monday 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. Curtis Jack- 
son officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Grady Adcock.

Burial was in East View 
Memorial Park in Vernon 
Mrs. Newell died Saturday 
in her home.

A native of Ralston. Mrs. 
Newell lived in Lubbock 
County for the past five 
years.

Survivors include five 
sons. G. H. and Earl, both 
of Lubbock, Rene of Qua- 
nah. Rev. Oscar of Roose 
veil, and Jack of Pittsburgh. 
Pa ; two daughters. Mrs. 
Loreta Watts of Vernon and 
Mrs. Lena B Haynes of 
Kermil; a brother, Bailey 
G ivens o f Casper. W yo.; 
three sisters; 14 grandchil
dren. and 22 great grand
children.

T. J. BISHOP
T. J. Bishop. 62. of 

Brownfield, died Friday in a 
Big Spring hoapital follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 
p m . Sunday in White 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
(he R<v I K Shepherd, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Wilson, officiat
ing Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Bishop, a native of Ver
non. came to Lynn County 
in 1922 from Oklahoma He 
moved to Brownfield when 
he retired 18 months ago. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs Judy Olds 
and Mrs Linda Kay Lindlo. 
both of A/le; three sisters. 
Mrs. Pauline Turpin of 
Artesia. Mrs. Faye Robins 
o f Herm leigh and Mrs. 
Evelyn Watson of Odessa: 
tour bfuRwn Jm k ot Wii 
son. Ace of Oklahoma. 
Everett o f Houston and 
Jimmie o f Brownfield; and 
one grandson

Nephews served as pall 
bearers.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

for your visits, prayers and 
comforting words at the loss 
of our loved one To all who 
brought food, sent flowers 
and memorials, all the nice 
sympathy cards, and those 
that helped in any way at 
our time of sorrow

To Pastor Luedke for his 
visits, prayers and comfort 
tng words of hope. To Ada 
Mae and Linda for the 
beautiful music and songs. 
Bud Englund for his loving ’ 
kindness and help

We will always remember 
with deep gratitude their 
loving kindness 

May God bless all
Mrs Fred Kahlich 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Miller 

Mr , Mrs. H H Hildebrand 
Mr.. Mrs. Herbert Goehnng 

Retnhold Mueller

Ttwi&itQ

By BOBBIE HOGUE 
Our residents and visitors 

had fun at the bingo party 
held recently. A visitor. 
Christina Davila, won the 
bingo grand prize, which 
was a large box of candy. 
Prizes were given to all 
players who had a bingo. 
After the game, the group 
was served cookies and 
strawberry punch.

We welcome back Charlie 
G riffin , after a slay in 
Mercy Hospital. We also 
welcome two new residents. 
Thelma Osburn. from a 
nursing home in Post, and 
Nova Szabo of Lubbock 

Several of our residents 
are settling down now after 
moving into the new wing 
We think our new wing is 
the "talk of the town ”  We 
arc looking forward to open 
house April 7.

Forty-two seems to prove 
itse lf popular every day 
after lunch for Bill DeWess. 
Alene Line and Bill Parker. 
Like to play 42? Then drop 
by sometime and challenge 
some real good plavera!

The lawns of the Nursing 
Home are beginning to be 
landscaped Plans are for a 
very attractive outdoor gar
den. especially for the 
residents. We feel this is 
something our residents can 
enjoy and take a part in 
caring for the flowers, etc. 
in the garden

MRS. L. ADAMS
Services for Mrs. Laur

ence Adams. 67, formerly of 
Roosevelt Community, now 
o f Snyder, were held at 
10:30 Thursday in Bell-Seale 
Funeral Chapel Officiating 
was the Rev. Ken Andress, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Snyder.

Burial was in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Adams died Tues
day in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

A native of Snyder. Mrs. 
Adams moved to Lubbock in 
1949 and returned to Snyder 
in 1969 $hc married Jkji A. 
Adams in 4926 She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include hgr Bus 
band: a son, Jim Jr of 
Dallas; a sister. Mrs. Flor
ence Henley of Snyder, a 
brother, Loyce Adams of 
Snydbr; and three grand 
children.

MRS. MATILDA WHITE
Services for Mrs Matilda 

White. 97. of Rt 1. Lub 
bock, were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Hender
son Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Payton Fullingim of 
Lorenzo, officiating

Mrs. White died in St. 
Mary's Hospital. She was a 
native of Llano County.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Audrey 
Rainwater. Mrs Opal Self 
and Mrs Tommie Shirley, 
all of Lubbock; two sons. 
Hershel and R B . both of 
Lubbock, a vivter. Mrs Lilly 
Taylor of Vernon; 24 grand
children; and numerous 
great-grandchildren and 
great-great-grandchildren 

Great-grandchildren were 
pallbearers.

MRS. LOU ANN JONES
Services for Mrs. Louann 

Rackley Jones. 97, of Rus
se llv ille , Ark., a form er 
Lubbock resident and mo 
ther o f a Lubbock man. 
were held in Marr's Hill 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church near Russellville

Burial was in Bowden 
Cemetery in Russellville 
O fficiating was the Rev. 
George Estes of N. Little 
Rock, and the Rev Red
mond Edubanks of Russell
ville.

Mrs Jones died Wednes
day in a nursing home in 
Russellville. She was a 
native of Pottsville. Ark.

She was the widow of the 
late E. R. Jones and 
daughter of the late Robert 
and Eliza Bowden Rackley 
She was a member of the 
Marr's Hill Cumberland 
Presbvtenan Church,

Survivors include two 
sons. Carl Jones of Lub
bock. and Arley Jones of 
Pottsville. Ark.; three 
daughters: 20 grandchil
dren, 43 great-grandch il
dren. and 22 great great
grandchildren

MRS. LILLIAN GRAY
Mrs. Lillian B. Gray. 91, 

of Sundown, died Monday 
in Lubbock Methodist Hos 
pttal.

Services were held Wed
nesday at 2 p m in West 
view Baptist Church. Slaton, 
with bunal in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Englunds

Mrs Gray was a native of 
Nacogdoches, and she had 
been a resident of Sundown 
for the past 20 years.

She lived in Iraan and 
was a member of Sundown 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons. J. E. and Marvin, 
both of Slaton, five daugh 
ters. Mrs W F. Lancaster 
of Muleshoe, Mrs. A. D. 
Adams and Mrs. Floyd 
Gray, both of Olton. Mrs. S. 
Y Joiner of Sundown, Mrs. 
W T Wilson of Iraan; and 
a sister. Mrs Martha Me 
Kinney of Pecos; 26 grand
children; 55 great-grand 
children, and six great 
great-grandchildren

Card
Of Thanks

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank every
one for their participation in 
the blood drive when the 
Scott. W hite Blood Bank 
wax here on Feb 18

May God bless each one 
of you.

Earl Tumlinson 
T. H Hernandez

MARY KRCHA
Services for Mrs. Mary 

Krcha. 87, were held at 4 
p.m Friday in Grace Luth
eran Church with the Rev. 
Del mu Luedke. pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Englunds.

Mrs. Krcha died Wednes 
day morning in Slaton 
Nursing Home She was a 
resident of this area since 
1920. She was a native of 
Topeka. Kan.

Survivors include a son, 
Raymond o f Lubbock; a 
daughter. Mrs. E. R Hein
rich o f Slaton; and two 
grandchildren.

MRS. HAWKINS
Services for Mrs Horace 

Hawkins, a former Slaton 
resident, were held at 2 
p.m. Friday in Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Cole
man. O fficiating was the 
Rev Bill Merritt, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Coleman.

Burial was in Coleman 
Cemetery

Mrs Hawkins died W ed
nesday in Austin, where she 
lived.

Survivors included her 
husband; a sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Lewis of Coleman; 
and two brothers. Harold 
Kinney o f Coleman and 
Howard Kinney o f Fort 
Worth

FRED KAHLICH
Services for Fred Kahlich. 

85. of Slaton were held at 
10 a m Saturday in Grace 
Lutheran Church with the 
Rev Delmas Luedke. pas
tor. officiating

Bunal was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Englunds Kahlich 
died W ednesday in his 
home of an apparent heart 
attack.

A native of Wied. Kah
lich moved to this area 
from Cuero

Survivors included his 
w ife. Dora; a stepson. 
Reinhold Mueller of Cuero. 
four daughters. Mrs. Viola 
Miller and Mrs. Hermein 
Miller, both of Slaton. Mrs. 
Olevia Hildebrand of Lub 
bock and Mrs. Irene Goeh- 
ring of Yorktown; two bro
thers. Anton and Eddie, 
both o f Cuero; a sister. 
Mrs Emil Till of Alice; six 
grandchildren, and 15 great
grandchildren

JESSE A. W ARD
Services for Jesse Allan 

Ward. 84. were held at 
10 30 a m Friday in First 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Sharp 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Charles Hastings

Masonic graveside riles 
were held in Terrace Ceme
tery in Post. Burial was 
under the direction of Eng
lunds Ward died Tuesday 
in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock

Ward had been a resident 
of this area since 1916. He 
was a retired farmer and 
lived in Slaton since 19h9 
He was a native of Water 
Valley. Miss

Survivors include his 
wife. Pearl of Slaton; two 
daughters. Mrs. Thelma 
Dockery of Brownfield and 
Mrs. Caroline Norbun of 
Moore. Okla., six grand 
children; and a great-grand
child

CARD OF THANKS
May I express my heart 

fe ll thanks to all for 
prayers, visits, flowers and 
cards during my stay at 
Mercy Hospital A special 
thank you to Dr Glen Pavne 
and the nurses. A lso to 
M onsignor Peter Morsch 
and Rev. Jerrv Koegh.

Mrs Herman Schilling
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Hundreds of Illustrations
Include Full Color Photography

IIMMt
>000

coupons
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We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
Decker’s, 5 Varieties

Luncheon Meats
Piggly Wiggly, Fresh Chub Pack

Ground Beef

Sliced Full Quarter lorn, 3 to 4 Lb. Avg.

Pork 
Chops »
Boneless

M M  8 1 2 9
M i*ory Smoked Sliced,

Ranch S t y le $ i 0 8 1  
Bacon .

Chicken of tho So*. Pooled end Oevemed

Shrimp
USM Inspected 3 lo C Lb. Av|.
Shrimp
USM Intpoci

Baking Hens
Cudahy. Vac-Pak

Sliced Bacon
Sliced Mate' Added

Smoked P icnic
Steed Peeled end Oevemed

Beef L ive r
Heavy Aged Beef

Boneless ! R 1 2 9
Stew Meat

Pepsi Cola

F f lf f

y Successful Gardening Year 'round Indoors a  Outdoors
Learn how to care for your lawn, trees, shrubs, flowers, plants

Now  Chapter
Collect Chapters at one b o n u s

Weekly Piggly "Plan Yo u r F R F F  SB S-
Wiggly Garden" keek heel.

(SOO »*••*)

Lb

12-o* |  K
Pk« I , I J

Lb.

m  m
151 151

10-OZ.

Bfls.
Instant Tea

Nestea
Del Monte Carden

Sweet Peas

3-oi
Jar

Stewed / |  
Tomatoes 4
Golden ___

Del Monte Q Q Q  
Corn 3 . . D O

1 6 - 0 2 .

Cans

1 7 02. I 
Cans

Del Monte. Chunk, Crushed. Sliced. In juice

15-oz.
Cans

FRffl
S&H Weabook

Blade Chuck

7 4
N o w  at Piggly Wiggly

ROAST
Red or Golden, Delicious

only LBS.

farmer tone*. Tender 1 tocy
Franks ’i$: 79c

Tatty
Cucumbers ib

Decker Treats
Superb Vain Trim, bona In

Lb.
69c frtth

Rib Steak
for Saatonine

Dry Salt Juw l
USM Intpectod. Split with Rdit

Fryer Breasts
Rath's, Hot or Reg., Breakfast Roll

Pork 
Sausage

1.09

Lb. 59c

ib 98c

Lb.

Celery
Flavorful

Carrots 2-lb. < r ll«  Han C 8 *  31
Fresh Ruby Red

Grape
fru it
California

Navel 2 2 *
Oranges Lb.

I . ~
I

Del Monte Cut Del Monte

Green Beans I  Pear Halves

16-oz.
Cans

Del Monte

Spinach
Oei Monte

Green Lim a Beans
Delicious

Del Monte 
Catsup 26oi
Cottage 
Cheese

Del Monte Drinks, Grapefruit or Pineapple

Juice

16*oz.
Cans

M X  o r M ATCH 
THESE FRO ZEN VALUES!

Swiwbei Potatoes R»eety «ft
ti ll N|t 10 ai

TfbfWy Sl.awbe.'̂ s Feiiy w.
W sitO •< Nai

’ If ’’ " 'I f*  •'«»»*• tgraoll Sw T*» ••« H(s
r*|ty Ni|fy Ifackeyed Nn 
tOai Fug

Piggly Wiggly, Pink or Lemon

1 Obra Cut *  **••«[*.
t C**kia Carratt. t

'For

Btl.

46-oz.
Cans

Liquid Q  
Detergent O -
Assorted Colors —

SCOt Q ; » $ '
Towels

Piggly Wiggly, 1UU% Pure Florida. Frortf

Orange Juii
; c  s

6 o z . 
Cans

»«>*

11. 1014 .

M i l ' l l !  ImtmWkm

fre e  BO t a nfraaa txmm

Sara Lee 
t Coffee Caka
¥  fawM ngaai

a.________

I. IOM

Insuri

•m m f U

IbBMlPotttoh
v

LltoK"*"'kfnooNT ,

kSllANC

32 P

i



IN T E R IO R
D E C O R A T IN G

OVID 900 e * a « »  BOOK

LIST OF CHAPTERS:
1 Ptifl your |ar<n
2 Twit turn it y«wr xk M it mit 

)  FIswari tar | » r m i tw u  
4 Skmkt m 4 *imj

$ Trttt f«r Hawaii ml ih*4«
I  I lewei ittf Amui piMts 

7 Fatal pilau Ishagt pUati 
I. Mttki mi »lia4 ( i l H i  
• Vnurtiti train m l aatt

0 TKAaipmi pel taati
1 Multiply Iwiritt plaatt
2 CarltP priktaaii ipH»<

]  Special |arPaai
4 Sir tea pr i|tctJ tar f « f f  ptanarp

5 Cartaa kuitPmf prsjacti

ft's EASY to be a SUCCESSFUL gardener..if you know how.
Gmw her!*, flowers, vegetables and plant* indoors 
ami out. with lea# drudgery, and get the moat out 
of gardening You'll save time, work ami money 
by doing things the right way theeausv way. 

Now you can plan your landscape toenham c the 
beauty and met ease the value of your home and 
property Simple diagrams show van how

G ive your home, indoors and out. the color, fra
grance ami “ living heauty” you've always desired. 
Learn how you can add charm and color to almost 
any room in your house or apartment Knowing 
what to grow and how to care for it i* the key to 
surreal Whether you’re a beginner or an expen 
em ed gartlener. you will find each chapter enter 
laming ami eaay to understand Enyiy the viauai 
pleasure of seeing hundreds of attractive illustra
tions. manv in vivid, full color photographs The 
up-to-date information covers a complete range of 
gardening, from soil preparation to plant disease* 
and pest control

Bales Harvested
•tied ,hf 2 1 ? 
mark pa»t 
mij to P.ul K 
charge of the 

otton CIp* » ' « «  
. iJSDA This I* 
„ jumc crop ever

-■ * •  previous high 
1*1  when

-  2.275.000

cl***ed
opera**** are 

led to picking 
the ground

rempiimg to be 
,llfed in rick* •"

the counties east and south 
of Lubbock Ginning, sam 
pting and classing are 
espected to continue on a 
lim ited scale for some 
weeks due to the volume of 
this ricked cotton remain 
ing.

The USD A Classing O f
fice at Lubbock tested and 
classed samples from 27.000 
bales during the week 
ending Friday. Feb. IS. 
This brought the total 
classed for the season to 
2.4*42.000

Duality o f cotton contin
ued excellent and this crop 
is one of the highest quality 
crops ever produced on the 
South Plains.

| II you need • new

I ROOF
t Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Grades .11 and 41 contin
ued the predominant grades 
at Lubbock, making up 
approximately two-thirds of 
all cotton classed. Grade 31

made up 14 percent. Grade 
41, S3 percent. Grade 32. 10 
percent and Grade 42. 8 
percent.

Staple length continued to 
average between 31 and 32. 
Thirty five  percent had a 
staple length o f 31. 27 
percent stapled 32 and I •

ROOSEVELT FFA OFFICERS -  Shown here are the
officers of the Roosevelt chapter of FFA. From left, 
standing, are J. T. Crumley, advisor; Kenny Perry, 
Bobbv Cate. Gary Stennett. M.chael Patschke. Lynn 
Walling, advisor, seated. Marvin Powe, Gilbert Brown. 
Tony Thomas and Billy Hale, advisor

percent stapled 33.
Microns ire readings con

tinued excellent. Eighty per
cent of all cotton tested at 
Lubbock had micronatre 
readings in the premium 
range of 3.5 to 4.9 and 5 
percent had readings of 5.0 
and higher,

The Agricultural Market
ing Service of the USDA 
reported steady trading on 
the Lubbock market. Prices 
were $15 to $25 per bale 
higher than at this time last 
week Prices ranged from 
280 points over the Govern
ment Loan for short staple 
cotlon up to 4300 points 
over the loan for long staple 
cotton. Typical lots were 
bringing an average of 36 
cents per pound over the 
loan and were selling in the 
price range o f 45 to 60 cents 
per pound.

Cottonseed prices were 
steady and farmers received 
$95 to $110 per ton

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS Guard Susan Hopper jumps against Lyford.

SUCCESSFUL
ear’round 

indoors and outdoors.
Learn how to care for your lawn, 
trees, shrubs, flowers and plants.

COLLECT CHAPTERS W EEKLY

EXCLUSIVELTAT

PIEELY 
WISELY

The people plea sin store

Hundreds of illustrations include 
full-color photography

CHAPTER ONE “ Plan your garden’ ’

NOW
at the
store

Then, c o lle c t C h a p te r s  2 th ru  15  
adding 2  c h a p te r s  e a c h  w e e k  
for o n ly  Q Q C a  c h a p te r .

32 PAGES IN EVERY CHAPTER

Beautiful

BINDER
includes 
colorful 

Divider Tibs, 
helpful Chart!

and Guidos, 
and thoroufh 
Mister IndOl

->*199
J y  n
•T *  W.U8

B O N U S

One ironic development of 
the energy crises, officials 
of the Beltone Crusade for 
Hearing Conservation re 
port. is that the energy 
cutbacks along with the 
resulting reductions in the 
use o f noise producing 
appliances actually may 
prove beneficial to hearing 
health care. The increased 
usage of noisy household 
appliances and the develop
ment of larger horsepower 
engines, have combined to 
make the growing house
hold roar an increasing 
hazard to the human ear in 
recent vears

NOTICE
Ain KRT1SEMENT 

FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals ad

dressed to Mr Bill Tucker. 
President. Board of Trus
tees. Lubbock Independent 
School District. Lubbock. 
Texas, for construction of an 
Elementary School at 58th 
Street and Utica Avenue. 
Lubbock. Texas, w ill be 
received and publiclv op
ened and read aloud in thp 
Assembly Room. Admimy 
trativc OfTices. 1628 I9ih 
Street, luhhock. Texas, as 
follow s:

Mechanical Work 4 00 
P M i < DT * Mari h 2b.
I'C4

Electrical Work -• 4:00 
P M ICDTI March 2b. 
I974

Kitchen Equipment--4:00 
P M  (C DT t March 26. 
I9?4

General Construction 
Work 4 00 P M (CDT) 
March 28. 1974.

Bids received late after 
times slated above will be 
returned unopened

Sole: The successful Me 
chamcal and Electrical Bids 
w ill be assigned by the 
Lubbock Independent School 
District to the General 
Contractor for incorporation 
into their proposals. The 
Kitchen Equipment contract 
will he awarded separately.

Plans, specifications, and 
related documents may be 
examined without charge in 
the office of the architects. 
Stiles. Roberts, Messer- 
smith and Johnson. 3307 
Avenue X. Lubbock, Texas 
’ 9411, and they may be 
obtained upon deposit of 
$50.00. the full amount of 
which will be returned to 
the bidder upon return of 
plans and specifications in 
good condition within ten 
daw of receipt of bids.

Each bidder must deposit 
security with his bid in the 
amount and form specified 
and subject to the condi
tions provided in the In
structions to Bidders.

Attention of bidders tv 
called particularly to the 
employment requirements 
to be observed and mini
mum wage rales to he paid 
under the contract

No bidder ntav withdraw 
his hid within 30 day* after 
the actual date of the 
opening thereof

The owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids and lo waive at^ Kr all 
formalities

s Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
I ubbock Independent 

School Di si riel 22 -2tc

If you need a new

I ROOF I
Call 828-6255

' SLATON LUMBER CO. .
( i --------------------------- I
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1932 SLATON 
TE A M  W EN T
Slaton Tigresses went to 

State in 1432. according to 
the year book of Mr*. 
Imogenr Harper Well*. The 
coach was J. G. Wilhite, 
now of Lubbock The ma*cot 
was Pauline Lokey. a staler 
of one of the players.

The girls won the Slaton 
tournament and the Ralls, 
Brownfield and Lubbock 
county tournaments, so this 
sent them to the State 
A A.U . meet at Celeste 
undefeated for the season. 
There they met with tough 
luck and went down to 
defeat with Dimmit! win
ning the championship.

Starting lineup included 
Ruby Banks Burton (now of 
Lubbock!. Imogene Harper 
Wells (now of Slaton), and

HIGH GIRLS 
TO STATE
Helen Harper Burns (Por- 
tales. N M ). guards, and 
forwards M ildred Self 
Chandler (Greenville). M at
te Poteet Turner (California) 
and Loren a Saage Ballard 

(Lubbock), who was their 
star forward.

Other players were Laura 
Saage Wilson (Slaton), Don
nie Sanders Osburn (Sla
ton). Maurtne Mitchell Dean 
(New Home). Pat Patterson 
Rice (California). Irene Cook 
(now deceased). Flora Mae 
Lokey (also deceased), and 
Nellie Price (Lubbock), and 
Inez Watson.

Slaton Tigresses also 
went to Plainview to play 
for State in 1431 but were 
defeated there

Gasoline Has Ufa Span Too

Rhonda B ig g * and Angela K itte n  in actio n
a g a i n s t  L v f o r d .

LUBBOCK -  Word that 
leased or other temporarily 
transferred cotton allot
ments would not be eligible 
for disaster payments in 
|4?4 reached area offices of 
USDA's Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) Feb 5 and 
sparked an immediate pro
test from Rav Joe Rilev, 
President of Lubbock based 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

Riley told Congressman 
Bob Poage of Waco. Chair
man of the House Agncul- 
ture Committee. "This arbi
trary change in the rules is 
Hdh| taken after some 
ttrofedrs have made irrevers
ible financial committments 
and if allowed to stand is 
going to create serious and

|  tf you naed a arm j

I ROOF |
) CaU 818-6255
 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO, I

unnecessary inequities as 
well as reduce chances for 
adequate cotton production 
in |4~4." Similar state
ments have been made by 
PCG to the o ffice  o f 
Congressman G eorge M a
hon of Lubbock.

L’ nder the Agricultural 
Act of 1473. provision is 
made for farmers who are 
unable to plant or who lose 
their crop after planting to 
receive one third o f the 
" ta rg e t p r ic e "  on an a- 
mount of cotton equal to 
their csiablishcd I4 ’ 4 pay
ment yield times their 
acreage allotment In I4 '4  
1 he disaster payment would 
be one-third of 3h cents or 
1 2 . cents per pound. 
Also, if because of condi
tions bevond the farmer's 
control bis total production 
falls below 2 3rd* of "es- 
pected vield" he would be 
entitled to a pavment of 
12 f>t» cents times the differ
ence between total produc
tion and espected produc
tion Ft peeled production is 
defined as payment yield 
times acreage allotment.

Some producers, expect- 
ng to avail themselves of 

this insurance feature on 
more than their base allot
ments. base either leased or 
plan to lease acreage from

Some people may try to 
beat the energy shortage by 
atoring large amounts o f 
gasoline But this may 
create other problems, says 
Alan J. Fires, County Ex
tension Agent for the Tesas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Gasoline stored on a farm 
or around a house becomes 
an expensive convenience if

farm ers not wishing to 
plant. Rilev explains. "But 
if this most recent ruling is 
not changed.”  he contin
ued. " lea sed  acreage for 
which we have paid good 
monev will be worthless

The communication from 
Washington to the State 
ASCS o ffice  at C ollege 
Station, in part, says "cov
erage will be extended only 
to the historical allotment 
on each farm In the case of 
cotton this would be the 
basic allotment and would 
not include acreage leased 
or re-apportioned.”

As now interpreted, this 
would mean that acreage 
transferred to a farm on a 
permanent, purchase basis, 
would be eligible for disas
ter pavments. but tempor
ary transfers of acreage by 
lease would not.

It is reported that the 
decision to exclude tempor
ary allotment transfers from 
disaster coverage was made 
to preclude the making of 
pay ments on acreage leased 
or re-apportioned to farms 
where it is known in 
advance that planting will 
be prevented by flooding or 
other natural disaster.

"But be that as it may.”  
Riley says. **it is no 
justification for penalizing 
Plains farmers who wish to 
obtain the meager protec
tion against disaster that 
was intended by Congress 
when the law was written.”  
PCG has also pointed out to 
Congressmen Poage and 
Mahon that with I474's

the storage period is longer 
than six months.

First, the fuel contains a 
blend of several parts, one 
of which is extremely vola
tile and provide engines 
with easy starting It evap
orates rapidly. When the 
storage tank is exposed to 
the sun or high tempera
tures. most of this ingred
ient is lost in about bO days.

Secondly, gas becomes 
gummy -  similar to shellac 
-  after it "a g es ” . This gum 
may stop up the carburetor 
and cause engine deposits. 
It also may cause damage 
when mixed in small a- 
mounts with fresh gasoline.

Furthermore, seasonal 
changes tn grades of gaso
lines spell trouble if fuel 
blended for one season is 
earned over in storage tanks 
until another season

For exam ple, w inter • 
grade fuel should not be 
used during late spring. 
This gas may cause the 
engine to skip because of 
vapor lock. The condition 
occurs when gasoline boils 
in the fuel lines, fuel pump 
or carburetor.

Vapor lock may even 
cause an engine to cut off. 
When this happens, the 
engine must be allowed to 
cool. Water mav be poured 
on the fuel lines or fuel 
pump to speed the cooling 
process.

Summer grade fuel may 
cause hard starting during 
cold weather

greatly increased production 
costs, some farmers will not 
be able or willing to plant 
cotton above their basic 
allotm ents without some 
kind of protection and that 
the breakdown of acreage 
leasing will therefore have 
an adverse effect on total 
plantings at a time when 
the government is calling 
for all-out production

Caulk And Weatherstrip 
To Reduce Utility Bills

We've got the only

WATER
HEATER

in tow n 

that's got it!!!
f HIZAZZ «

m  flu* m d m . to* • « ,

W*wi 1 • HZ7AMV
•nikicrmcwAKn

COLLEGE STATIO N  - 
even a well-insulated house 
can lose heat, one authority 
w arns.

' From 15-30 per cent of a 
home's heating (or cooling) 
bills are due to air leaking 
in or ou t.”  Patricia A 
Bradshaw, housing and 
home furnishings specialist. 
Texas Agricu ltural Exten
sion Service. The Texas 
AAM  University System, 
noted.

W eatherstripping and 
caulking problem areas can

TV Viewers 
Save Energy
COLLEGE STATIO N  -- 

Television viewers "tuned 
in to”  the facts can turn 
their sets into energy 
savers, one authority report
ed this week.

Amount o f energy a 
television set consumes de
pends on type and use, 
Janice K Garrett, home 
management specialist. Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M 
University System, contin
ued.

" A  tube-operated, black- 
and-white set expends more 
electricity than a solid-state 
model.

" A  color set uses even 
more.”

Despite higher initial 
costs, solid-state sets save 
energy and money in the 
long run. the specialist said.

"C h oos in g  a black-and- 
white set instead of color 
also saves money — and 
energy. However, advant
ages of watching programs 
in color often outweigh 
these savings."

A model with an "instant- 
on" feature draws power 
constantly -  however, even 
though it uses more energy, 
it prolongs life of the set.

To save energy with 
"in stan t on”  sets. M iss 
Garrett advised owners to 
unplug these sets only when 
they won 't be used for 
several days •• such a* 
when the family goes on 
vacation or weekend trips.

"Another waste involves 
unwatched television sets 

"Turning any set off will 
save energy, but only if it's 
left off awhile So. don't 
turn it off for only .10 min
utes or *0 .

"Frequently turning a TV 
set off and on ia hard on it 
-  especially a tube operated 
model. Constant warming 
and cooling weakens its 
tubes.'' she explained.

“ And. e lectric ity  saved 
from such action* is mini 
mal -  only a few cents 
worth a month ”

If you need a now *

• ROOF '
* Call *16-6155 '
| 1 LA TON LUMBER CO. J

reduce this waste, the 
specialist said.

"Bv applying these pro
ducts himself, a homeowner 
also cuts expenses.

"Weatherstnpping goes 
on doors and windows. It's 
sold by the foot or in kits 
with enough weatherstrip
ping and fasteners for one 
door or window .

"Caulking compound, on 
the other hand, is applied at 
joints where different ma
terials meet -- such as brick 
and siding. A lso, around 
doors and window frames."

M iss Bradshaw advised 
consumers to carefully com
pare caulking compounds in 
order to select the right one 
for the job.

"M an y  d ifferent caulks 
are available: however, all 
types come in handy tubes 
for application with caulk 
guns.

"For more information or 
help tn selecting products, 
consult a reputable dealer.

"For best results, caulk 
and weatherstrip until a 
light mist forms on windows 
during cold weather. This 
creates the most comforta
ble living conditions, cuts 
heating costs and helps 
conserve national fuel re
sources." she added.

HAVE YOU 
HAX j YOU* 

ANN J AI 
CHICK U i"

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  to

'ih u q  $ t# u

I n i, tit |

COOPER FFA NEWS 
Bv JIMMT KAHLJCH

The Cixiper FEA will hold 
its monthli meeting Mon
day. March 4. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Vo. Ag. building. 
A lso there w ill be some 
boys take livestock to the 
Southwest Livestock Show 
March 11-13, and to the 
County Show March 21.

VI S I M M O N S

A im v <  tv.

,  Ftt.l, Box 251 
87R-644I 

J l̂iOt Altlviut fO- 
uig shopping..,, 

ith your netgh-, —| with your
I OISTKiBuTCKi For hood Amway 
1   I Distributor.

IN STOCK
TREFLAN

Milogard 
Caparol, etc.

Compare Our Prices 
Before You Bu>

CAU JERRY AT—

KITTEN - MOSELEY 
FERTILIZER l  SUPPtl

SLATON. TKXAS PMONI 121 4 #

Let us help you !

Income Tax R e t u r n
n r  J t j s l  i h ’i H ’m l n l f l r  * m i r r  a l l  \ m r  l o i i X  1

8 2 8 - 6 2 5 1  8 2 8 - 6 2 5 2
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[NOW Mi** LcAnn Heinrich. daughter of Mr and Mr* Joe D Heinrich,
iiuvu:' n through from Mart to finish Iasi ^ , k ,ls member* .>1 Si
htholK Church prepared for Sunday'* Sausage Festival A record profit was 

the dinner, and will benefit St. Joseph * School ( SLATONITf PHOTO)

t .

} \ I IM . W IKI
supplies will 

»i this year, 
| arc urged to 
Id supplies now , 

an economist 
as Agricultural 
rr\ ice.
urcr* are now

shipping baling wire to
distributor* directly o ff the 
production line, so distribu 
tors need to know individual 
demand*. The fact that steel 
is in short supply and that 
baling wire is a low profit 
item for steel companies 
continues to keep produc
tion down.

\GHyia,tutoUioHO to

W ill (fO X f S t H O O H

the Ityenetteo

# (o c it  done.
\

' We re No. 1

ir@:@K4|

• Easy • Inexpen si ve 
end B eautifu l

Losater - Hoffman 
Hardware

S L A T O N

Snyder Art 
Show Set

The Snyder Palette Club 
will hold its third annual 
ethtbitinn March Its and 17 
at the Scurry County Coli
seum in Snyder. Featured 
will be paintings and draw
ings in all media, and small 
sculpture.

All adult artist* residing 
in this and surrounding 
area* are eligible to enter.

Juror will be Dr Fmillio 
Caballero of Canyon.

Hand delivered work* 
should be brought to the 
Scurrs County Coliseum, 
Fast Highway, on March 
14. between 10 a m. and t> 
p m. Crated work* should 
be shipped to: Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum. Fast Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas 79549; and 
should arrive between Mar 
1-12. Works arriving after 
March 12 will be returned 
unopened. All crated works 
must be sent prepaid.

All entries must be origi
nal in design and execution 
and must have been com
pleted within the last two 
years and not previously 
exh ib ited in Snyder P ic
tures and drawings must be 
framed and securely wired 
for hanging and not to 
cscccd SO inches including 
frame, in any dimension. 
Sculpture dimensions the 
same as stated above. Any 
works not in good taste may 
be rejected bv committee. 
All work must remain in 
place and not be withdrawn 
until 5 p.m. Sunday. March 
17. Each artist may submit 
three entrie*.

Entry fees arc S3 per 
entrv. A 20 percent com
mission will be charged on 
all sales.

The eshibit will officially 
open Saturday. March 16. 1 
p.m. to 9 p m., and open 
Sunday. March 17, I p.m. 
to 5 p.m Awards will be 
presented Sunday at 3 p.m.

For further information 
call Koslic McGlaun, 573- 
2915 or laVernc Lee. 573- 
2754.

SAVE ENERGY! 
SHOP AT HOME

o»« b a n k

•Mb a Mi AH T

MAXIMUM

RATES
h'̂ y

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Annual Blue-Gold Banquet Honors Cub Scouts Here
Father* o f Cub ScoutsFather* o f Cub Scouts 

performed during a skit at 
the annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Friday night at 
Junior High cafeteria, which 
pleased and entertained the 
Scout* and guests present.

Cub Master Fred Slollc, 
master of ceremonies, pre
sented Mrs Mary Jane 
Farley a plaque for her 
dedication and work with 
the Scout*. Doug Palmer, 
representative for McKenzie 
Trail D istrict, introduced 
guest* Fils Schmid, repre
sentative of the American 
Legion, gave a short talk 
regarding the privilege of 
helping to sponsor the 
Scouting program

Other entertainment in
cluded singing bv Mrs. 
LaFonda Townsend and 
daughters Debbie and Ca 
thv. and Charlotte Moore, 
accompanied by Miss Mar
tha Elder at the piano.

Pledge to the flag was led 
In the W ebelos at the 
beginning of the banquet. 
Webelos leader Isidoro Hi- 
rachcla and his group dem
onstrated feats the boys had 
done to earn their athletic 
awards, and also gase the 
closing ceremony.

CITY
(continued from Page I)

was present, replied (hat 
manpower problems have 
kept the police department 
from pursuing enforcement 
of the junk car ordinance 
recently. The complainant 
then said all he was asking 
was that all other citizens 
be required to comply with 
the same law he had to 
comply with. Commissioners 
assured him that they would 
see that the ordinance was 
enforced on an equal basis.

The commission voted to 
put up a sign on Division 
St. warning motorist* to 
stop for pedestrians cross
ing at crosswalk*, and 
urged that parent* of school 
children impress upon the 
children the importance of 
crossing at crosswalks only.

This came as a result o f a 
complaint from a mother 
that her children had to 
cross Division to get to 
school daily, and that while 
one car might stop for 
children crossing the street,’1' 
the nest car would zip 
around the halted car and 
endanger the children.

One commissioner ob
served that he had noticed 
that many of the driver* 
committing this very act are 
mother* with children in 
their cars.

A 20-foot square area con
taining an abandoned and 
depleted water well will be 
given to Bill Davis, owner of 
property in the corner of 
which the well is located, 
the group voted.

Boy* receiving awards 
were Gilbert Flore*, James 
Chance. Herbert Hammons. 
John Robinson, Freddie 
Gonzales, Richard Beggs. 
Steven Tabor. Mark Degan. 
Bobby Barry, Scott Moore 
and Joe Teague.

Mark Degan. Den I, was 
presented the Denner's

ATHENIANS MEET

The Athenian Study Club 
met last Monday in the 
Chamber of Commerce room 
with the vice president, 
Mrs Ronnie Jones conduct
ing a business meeting. 
Jackie M cElfre ,h gave a 
report on the March of 
Dimes, approximately *600 
was made The club rules 
were read and reviewed.

The program was on 
interior decorating, given by 
Jamere Southward from 
Lubbock.

The club went to the 
Hayloft in February with 
members and several guest* 
being pre*cnt.

Members attending the 
meeting included Miss 
Jackie McFIfresh. Mines 
Jim Hale*. J C. McCleskv, 
Edwin Knight, Coy Evans. 
Commie Oats. Allen Miles. 
Dubbin Fnglund. Ronnie 
Jones. Larry Smith. Ray
mond Wood. Keith While,

Area Men 
In Service

JAMES KEITH
BAUMHOLDFR. GI RM 

ANV. JAN 2*4 Army 
Specialist Four James A. 
Keith. 22. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Horace J Keith , 
lubbock. is serving with the 
2930 Engineer Battalion in 
Baumholder. Germany.

Spec Keith i* a driver in 
the Battalion

His wife. Linda, live* on 
Route I. Slaton.

Garden, 
Landscape 
Clinic Set

A Garden and landscape 
Clinic will be held in the 
evenings Feb. 28 and March 
5 and 7. Each session will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and last 
about 2 hours. The meet
ings will be held in the 
Merchants building, located 
on the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Grounds Fn 
trance to the fair grounds 
may be made through the 
Broadway Avenue gate 

The clinic i* free to 
anyone interested in gar 
demng and is sponsored by 
the Lubbock County Exten
sion Agents office

The meeting on Feb. 28 
will be directed by Leon 
New, Area Irrigation Spe 
cialist with the Texas Agn 
cultural Extension Service 
He will discus* water man 
agement for yard* and 
gardens He will also di* 
cuss and display equipment 
for drip-irrigation and it* 
use with horticulture crop* 

The March 5 meeting will 
concern home landscape 
And the March 7 meeting 
will feature post harvest 
handling of vegetables and 
vegetable preservation

No pre-registration will be 
required, and participant* 
may attend any one or all of 
the session* Additional in 
formation may be obtained 
from the County Extension 
Office

I JONS TO CONDUCT 
ANNUAL QUEEN CONTEST

Slaton lio n *  Club will 
have it* annual Queen 
( onte*t March 30 in the 
high vhonl auditorium it 
was announced thi* week

Cord, along with Herbert 
Hammons, assistant. For 
Den 2. Denner's Cord was 
presented to Richard Beggs. 
with assistant Rodney Wal 
lace, who was not present. 
Also Herman Rogers (who 
was not present) earned the 
Denner's Cord for Den 4, 
with assistant Joe Teague.

VFW Auxiliary 
Hews Report
The Ladies VFW Auxili 

ary b72l, met in regular 
session Monday night. Op 
ening prayer was given by 
Chaplain Ruby Wheatly, 
with Jo Ann Arnold leading 
the group in the pledge to 
the flag

Guests from Lubbock Aux
iliary were Peggy Grant. 
District 7 President. Lovia 
Williams. Sue Crowder and 
Maizie Richardson, Presi
dent o f Lubbock VFW 
Auxiliary 2466

The Slaton VF'W Post and 
Auxiliary were host over the 
weekend for the District 7 
Convention.

Speaker for the local Post 
was Mel Stanley, a past 
State Commander, the Lad
ies Representative was Jac
kie Smith. Junior Vice

Bill Curry. Tommy Davis. 
Truett Bownds and one 
guest Mrs Bill Alspaugh

Ronald Sanders was ac
cepted into the Webelos 

Each den was responsible 
for decorating their tables 
Food was brought by each 
family, which included fried 
chicken, baked beans, hoi 
rolls and all the trimmings.

Den leaders are Mmes 
Seha Ferguson and Mary

Jane Robinson, for Den 1; 
Mines. Vickie Chance and 
Betty Rtncy. Den 2; and 
Mrs Jo Holt for Den 4

• • •
A meeting will be held 

March 12 at 7:30 p.m in 
the American Legion to 
re-charter Pack 123.

Barkley Enters Alpha Chi
Randy Barkley, son o f 

Mr and Mrs. W L. 
Barkley. 1535 W Lynn Si.. 
Slaton, was among 22 Lub
bock C hristian College 
students initiated into Alpha

President of Department.
A large crowd was pres

ent for the convention, 
Posts and Auxiliaries from 
Lubbock. Spur. Seminole, 
Post. Lamesa and Levelland 
were represented The Sla
ton Auxiliary Ladies served 
the lunch.

Patrolman Billy Weaver, 
a local Police Officer, 
showed a film on drug 
abuse and made a talk on 
the danger of drugs

District 7 business meet
ing opened at 2 p.m with 
Mrs. Peggy Grant presid 
mg. The next convention 
will be in Mav at Levelland

The men served a steak 
supper jointly with the 
Auxiliary after the closing 
prayer.

Next regular meeting will 
be March 11 al 7:30 in the 
Post Home.

Chi, a national academic 
honor society for senior 
co lleges, in special ce re 
monies Feb 22 on the LCC 
campus.

A student must have a 
grade point average in the 
upper ten percent of the 
junior or senior class to be 
eligible for membership in 
the Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Alpha Chi.

Installations were made 
by Dr. Jim Baker, Dr. 
Christa Dobbs and Don 
Williams. LCC faculty spon 
sors of the chapter A buffet 
dinner in LCC'* Chaparral 
Room followed.

Barkley , a junior biology 
major, has a grade point 
average of 4.00 and it a 
member of the Royal Blue 
Band and the Orchestra.

Because of the gradual 
development of most hear
ing losses, those afflicted 
frequently are not aware of 
their condition until the loss 
ha* become serious or 
permanently damaging

BARGAINS AT 
THE SLATONITE

Royal,

11-digit Total

ADDING 
MACHINE

with credit balance

‘ 8 9 ?

ROYAL SABRE 
PORT ABI F

TYPEWRITER 
only $88

Smith-Corona
CORONAMATIC

ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITER
$189

[OFFICEE Q U I P M E N T
S U P P L I E S

F U R N I T U R E

DOUBLE-PEDESTAL HON. 60x30

DESK $ 1 1 9 .«
SINGLE-PEDESTAL HON, 45x24

DESK $88
12-DIGIT

ROYAL PRINTING CALCULATOR EXTRA
SPECIAL! $ 2 4 9 .95

Four Drawer

Filing Cabinets
FROM

$4 9 “

Yes, w e  have
P O C K E T

SJc m S 2 J «
Corvus, Texas Instrument, 

Royal and JCE, from

so
UP

FOR MATH MAJORS, 
ENGINEERS AND SMART-ALECKS:

One UNICOM 202-SR
H a n d -H e ld  Calculator with Alt Kinds of Weird Things on 
It Lika sine, cosine, tangent, reciprocal numbers and such 
stuff Don’t ask us to demonstrate It, because we don’t 
understand It.

$179.

S l f p S ’la tm t £ l a t m t i t ?
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the Roosevelt Annual 
Stock Show was held Feb. 
21 in the Slaton Livestock 
Barn

In the steer division, 
Marts Minims received 
Grand Champion Award and 
first place in the All Steers 
Mike Ragland showed the 
Reserve Grand Champion 
Steer and placed second in 
the All Steer division

third place went to Amt 
Speed: fourth place, J e ff 
M au ler tilth place, Neil 
Jones, and sixth place went 
to Rodney Ihomas.

Marvin Powe showed 
both the Grand Champion 
and Reserve Grand Cham- 
•non Gilt.

In the class 2 Light 
Weight Duroc Gilts. Marvin 
Powe placed first and sec
ond Mark Glasier. third. 
Rickv Morris, fourth, and 
Ravmond Likes, fifth

In class .1 If caw Weight 
Duroc G ilts. Mike Davis, 
firs t. Scot ter McClendon, 
second: Bills Frizzell. third, 
and Lawrence Bush. Fourth.

C'lass 4 Hampshire Gilts. 
Marvin Powe. first. Anthonv 
Bessent. second. Scottv Bes 
sent, third, and Ro\ San 
sum. fourth

C'lass 5 Spotted and 
Poland China Mike Davis, 
first: Buddv Reynolds sec
ond. third and fourth, and

I r
h i

Jodv Reynolds, fifth
Class tv Other Breed Gilts, 

Lawrence Bush, first; Steve 
Fri//ell. second; Mark Glas 
ler. third; Jinimv Butler, 
fourih. Fdward Neddlv. 5th. 
Raymond F'lkcs, bth; Jimmy 
Ainsworth. 7th: and Curtis 
Brown. Hth,

In the Sheep Division. 
Tons Thomas received 
Grand and Reserve Cham 
pion.

Fine Wool Division 
Becky Sasser, first, Leann 
Isenberg. second. Barbara 
Rose, third; Bills Vhulein. 
fourih and eighth: Eddy 
Cox. fifth ; Tony Thomas 
sixth: Rhonda Shelton, sev 
enth; Kenny Perry, 9th and 
H)th

Crosse* •• Tony Thomas, 
first, second and third; 
Leann Isenberg. fourth. Bee 
k\ Sasser, fifth. Barbara 
Rose, sixth; Eddy Cox. 
seventh and Rhonda Shel
ton. eighth

Barrow Division — Tons 
Ihomas showed the Grand 
Champion Barrow. and 
Brooks Marshall the Re
serve Champion Barrow

light Weight Duroc Bar 
rows Mike Ragland, first; 
Tint Ihomas. second; Gina 
Thomas third; Kent Mc
Leod. fourth and seventh. 
Rodney Thomas, fifth; Craig 
Hancock, sixth: and Skeetrr 

T

Pv’i

2 panel

STORM 
DOORS

Reg. $39.95 to $42.95

Only

$2995
ONE WEEK ONLY!

FORREST L U M 8E R | j

\1

fiJA tlllMi
C IC II GRIFFIN

25a S. Yth ^

Ainsworth, eighth
Medium W eight Duroc 

Barrows Ranee Puckett, 
first, Marvin Powe. second. 
Hodnev Ihomay. third. Ru- 
kv Morris, fourth; Mike 
Ragland, fifth. Steve Friz 
/ell. sixth, and Dwayne 
Palschke. seventh.

Heavy Weight Duroc Bar 
rows -- Craig Hancock, first; 
Brooks Marshall, second; 
Marvin Powe. third. Mike 
Davis. lourth; Anthonv Bes
sent. fifth. Tons Thomas, 
sixth; and Rickv Morris, 
seventh.

Chester White -  Terry 
Harris, first; Michael Pal 
schke. second; Joe McCIcn 
don. third, Wally Kennels, 
fourth. Cam Probasco. fifth 

Light Weight Hampshire 
Barrows Buddv Reynolds, 
first; Set Itv Bessent. sec 
ond. Scooter McClendon, 
third; and Cars Stcnnctt. 
fourth.

Heavy Weight Hampshire 
Barrows •• Tony Thomas, 
first. Clarence Milam, set 
ond. Carv Stennett. third; 
M ichael Palschke. fourth. 
Bills Frizzell, fifth

1 ight Weight Crossbreed 
Barrow \ — Ravmond Butler, 
firvt: Scooter McClendon, 
second: Clarence Milam, 
third: Sam Butler, fourth. 
Pam Probasco. fifth Steve 
Frizzell, sixth, and Ritkv 
Moms, seventh.

Heavy Weight Crossbred 
Barrows •• Tonv Thomas, 
first. Mark Glasier. second. 
Anthonv Bevsenl. third; 
Lawrence Buvh. lourth. 
Buddy Reynolds, fifth; Billy 
Frizzell, sixth: Jt»d\ Rev 
nolds. seventh: and Terry 
C'atc. eighth

All Other Breed Barrows 
Brotiks Marshall. Iirst 

Michael Pat vchkc. second. 
Anthonv Bessent. third: Ro
berta Thomas. fourth; 
Thornton Thomas, fifth ; 
Marvin Powe. sixth and 
Craig Hancock. seventh 

In the Shop Projects. 
Garv Thornton won over all 
with his dog house

Wood Projects Garv 
Thornlon. first; Raymond 
Fikes. second. Dav id Hoi 
land, third; J C Nell. 
f«*urth Marvin Powe. fifth; 
and Bohhv (a ll.  sixth

Metal Projects Bohhv 
Call, first. Jeff Matslcr. 
second. Kenneth Bobo. 3rd; 
Noel Bills. 4th. I on Pierce. 
Sth and Neil Jones hth 

Helping hand out the 
trophies were the Roosevelt 
FFA Sweetheart. Donna 
Miller. FFA Co-Sweetheart. 
Betti Park; and the Roose 
veil 4 H Princess. Sandra

GRAND CHAMPION -- Showing the Grand Champion 
Steer was Many Mimms, son of Mr and Mrs Jerrv
Minims Preventing him the trophy are FFA Sweetheart 
Donna Miller. 4 H Co-Prtnccss. 4 M Princess Sandra 
Patsehkc. and FFA Co-Sweetheart Betti Park

Palschke. and Co-Princess 
Ivnda Hall.

Tons Thomas and Mike 
Ragland received the Show 
manship awards.

4 H CENTER
Groundbreaking ceremon

ies were conducted Friday,
I •  h 22 tor the $1375 
million dollar Texas 4-H 
Center at Lake Brownwootf 
fo llow ing a 10:30 a m . 
ceremony in downtown 
Brownwood.

Construction on the cen
ter is expected to begin 
shortly with Herman Ben
nett Company o f Brown- 
wood slated to build the 
south facility M atthews, 
Cumplon and Associates, 
architects and engineers of 
Brvan. designed the center 
which should he completed 
in about a year

The center will feature 
such programs as youth 
summer camps, leadership 
training, citizenship semi
nars. adult leader training, 
counts 4 H camps and 
family weekend retreats. Il 
will also he opened to other 
groups and businesses in
terested in conducting ed
ucational programs

The site was donated by 
Brown (  ounlv Water Im
provement District l|

Kv |irt venting our area 
was Mrs Kathrine Craw- 
lord. District Extension A- 
genl, who look the 4 H 
Council members ol District
II

II V I I  MENU
Monday •• Barbecue on 

bun. blackcvcd peas, corn
on cob. apple sauce and
milk.

Tuesday •• Pizza, mashed 
jyolaiors, tossed salad, ba
nana pudding, rolls, butler 
and milk.

Wednesday Fish sticks 
with tarter sauce. Itnta 
heans. beets, orange jcllo. 
lolls, butter and milk

Thursday -  Turkey and 
dressing, cranberry sauce, 
green bean*, sweet pota- 
loes, peach cobbler, rolls, 
butler and milk

Friday--Barbecued franks, 
torn, jjcas. pineapple cake, 
rolls butter and milk.

Especially between 11 p.m and 8 a m., 
seven days a week That's when our one- 
minute rate is in effect on Long Distance 
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way.
If you talk one minute, you pay for one

minute Not the usual three Coast-to- 
coast, the first minute costs just 35C 
And each additional minute is only 20£. 
Phone someone who lives closer and 
rates can be even less.

©
Southwestern Bel

TRACK
Roosevelt boy* will par

ticipate in their first track 
meet o f the veavon in Idalou 
this Saturday.

The girls will open their 
ser..«on in Olton. also this 
Saturday The Junior High 
will also participate in that 
meet.

BOOSTER CLl H
The Booster Club will 

hold a monthly meeting 
March 11 at H p.m. in the 
high school. Discussion will 
he regard ing the track 
meets and the All Sports 
Bantjuct.

fhe B»K»ster Club bake 
auction last Fridas night 
brought in approximately 
$r5<>

FT A
The F T A 'c rs  for the 

month o f February were 
Patti Smith and Davmond 
Fikes They are juniors.

The fo llow ing attended 
the State F I A Convention in 
Dallas Feb. 21-23 Mrs Kav 
Males, sponsor. Mrs laura 
Smith Mrs Barbara Davis. 
Marv Brown. Patricia Gar 
tin. Charles Keaton. Patti 
Smith. Davmond F'lkes, 
Brenda Reynold*. Vicki 
James. V irgin ia Franklin. 
Vivki Jupe. Shelly Smith 
and Julie Holland.

CEI FHKATES BIK IIID  XT
A slumber parly celebrat

ing Susie Probasco'* 12th 
birthday was held Friday, 
Feb 22 Guests were Paula 
Perry. Jan Hall, Beverly 
Miller. Tanva Ivans, Rox
anne W etzel and Janet 
Cross

NEW B IK III
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C Reynolds on 
the birth of a son weighing 
7 lbs H I 2 oz at T04 p.m. 
Friday in West Texas Hos
pital. The lather i* a 
farmer.

NEWS BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Grady 

Jackson and Mr and Mrs 
Mai Harnett have returned 
from visiting with their 
children. Hill and Becky 
Jackson, in Kansas.

Mrs Inez Speed has been 
released from Ihe hospital 
where she was a patient 
with the flu.

Davis May ol San Anton
io, underwent surgery again 
Tuesday in (Jniversily Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frvin Fhler 
have returned from Califor
nia where they attended the 
wedding of their daughter.
Jeanette.

Carol Woolley has been 
home visiting with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Clcvc Woollcv.

Mr and Mrs Bob Fiber! 
of Ml Vernon, formerly of 
Roosevelt community, are 
visiting relatives in Lub
bock.

Real Estate 
Short Course 
Is Offered

The Regional (Vcupalion- 
al Center will offer Part II 
ami Part III of an approved 
short course in Fundament
als o f Real Estate for 
persons who wish to meet 
the educational require
ments for the Real Estate 
Broker's License.

The course will meet 7 to 
10 p.m. on Tuesday and

SHOWMANSHIP Tonv Thomas and Mike Ragland 
received the showmanship awards Shown with them are 
Betti Park Donna Miller. Lvnda Hall and Sandra 
Palschke.

CHAMPION BARROW Tony P otnas 
Grand Champion Barrow with Samira (>,̂ 3 
Princess, presenting the trophy at the U 
livestock show .

-- r.iniDiiing me uiagH
Project was Gary Thornton with L v ndafl 
Co-Princes*, prersenting the trophy

Wednesday even ings and 
will begin March 5.

Classes will meet in the 
First Federal Sav mgs amt 
Loan Awtciation building at 
3R45 50th Street in Lubbock 
The course w ill last I I  
weeks and will end on May 
15.

Cost of the course will be 
$40 per peson per part or 
$75 for persons who enroll 
in both parts, providing at 
least 15 persons enroll. A 
textbook w ill be used and 
persons taking the course 
w ill be expected to purchase 
a text in addition to the 
enrollment fee.

I nn* Hair*
A comet * tail pushed by rlee 

trically charged solar wind, al 
ways pointy away from the sun 
It is the tall that gives comets 
their name “kometes," a Greek 
word meaning "longhaired"

If you need a new

I ROOF I
| Call 028-6255 (
 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO. j

■BMimnmiTiinfntnmmii'iMiwBm

Reason 12 
year- •
people have b 
trained 1G 4 
best in prep 
turn, and thi 
fully check itfl

*  I
T HI

135 V l
Weekday

1
( iMM-i

CHAMPION Gil T Marvin Powe showed the grand
champion gilt and i* receiving his trophy from (left to 
right) Lvnda Hall. Sandra Palschke. Betti Park and 
Donna Miller

"■••a arove do not include lax Ond-Ptua fates dm nan w & y an (

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE ~ Bmnkv Marshall son of
Mr and Mr*. Dub Marshall, exhibited the champion 
Hampshire Barrow in the Southwest International 
livestock Show in FT Paso Brooks is a freshman at 
Roosevelt High School

This week's 

Book Feature. . •

YOUR LAST 
GOODBYE

By SALEM KIRBAN

W hal might happen Ihe fnoff’*r 
die A lifetime was yours to rni**| 
decision that will last an etf*"1 ’• 
choice will usher you Into f1*4' j 
condemn you lo an everiastmj 
Before life ebbs away. consicJf 
m ight really  happen al Y°ur 
goodbye!
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PHOTO HIGHLIGHTS OF THE STATE TOURNAMENT

!Y0l' GONNA G1VF MF TROCBI F? — That w rm  to he the question in the mind
„n forward Don* Meurcr a* she eye* Lyford guard Janet Studebakcr in thi* state
mini Kamc *<>" *>> sl,u,n *<> 41 (SLATONITE PHOTO)

! WAY ••• Tigerette Guard Kav Stephen* grab* the ball w ith both hand* in
i the stale championship game in Austin Saturday. The girl at left is Sissy 
manchc. and her sister. Linda, is No. I I .  Linda was all slate in 1973 as a

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

hb IT IP  These three Slaton cheerleaders were on hand to lead yells during 
'Us successful bid for the slate title From left are Anne Webb. Lvnne Wcndel 
na Jones (SLATONITE PHOTO)

ANT PICTURES OF 
N O . 1 TIGERETTES?

* I earn picture
* Pictures taken during state 

tournament at Austin
* Homecoming pictures

will have a display of 
them all by Friday afternoon 

Come by and place your 
order now.

S » 7 ... *1.50 

h » 10 — *2.00

at the

S’latnuitp

f  R F i ZFWi
, v \  ' m  

\

— --------------- a s s a a i

•Tfr

TH f CHAMPS — These are the champions o f Texas Class AA girf* basketball From
left standing, are Coach Gay Benson. Kim ms Cooper. Mildred Maxwell, Patti Melton. 
K iri Kern. Ann Partain. Jan Davis. LuAnnc Fondv. Debra Montgomery, Rhonda Biggs, 
Dianna Dunlap. Jo Edna Smith. Rosemary Scott. Teresa Wright. Kneeling are Kav 
Stephens. Angela Kitten. Dons Meurer. Pam Howard. Becky Culver. Susan Hopper, 
Loretta Wolf. Erana Gass and Raynic Hardesty. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Hear yowr 
favorite 
Country 
Songs

TERRY Nil MEIER 
Manager

DJ’S PIC K HITS 
OF THF WEEK

BAM. GOFS BYE-BYE Diane Trolingcr. Lyford'* ace forward, lost her balance and 
lost (he ball here, as the basketball shot straight out from her and went out of bounds. 
IuAnne Funds (33) and Kas Stephens are coming up on Miss Trolingcr. who looks as if 
she expects i«. be kk► tS LA IO M II PHOTO

Jeff Griggs -- Twen
tieth Century Drifter by 
Marty Robins.

Most requested song 
on KCAS. "There Won't 
Be Anymore" by Charlie 
Bk h

Country Extra thi* 
week -•

"George Leroy Chicka 
shea", by Porter Wag 
goner

Big Bob Orf -  World 
of Make Believe by Bill 
Anderson

W HAT IS 
YOUR PICK?

I

If you need a new j

ROOF
ICall 828.62SS

 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO. ^

call
828-6218 

828 6217

IOOK WHAT W f  WON Coach Gay Benson obvtonstv 
is happs with thi* trophy indicating that Slaton has won 
the L'll state championship of Class AA girls basketball.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SAKS I  SEKVICE |

■MVtSTIt

Jimmy Applewhite. Manager
Slaton 828-6933

n C / l  W e n d e l T V  t T ,„
Quality Products 

-fYH Service you can trust

f l i / l
O N »

7

Ell? g>latm titf
BAIN AUTO

We Service 
What We Sell

ADMIRAL

FO N D Y’S
Western Leather 

Shop
Slaton 828-6846

0 0.  K E N N Y  
A U T O  PANTS

Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor

828-6147

See the nice 
Selection of

Wedding Invitation* 
... The SletonMw

«.

f t * '
4

lil y '

I
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CASH IN ADVANCE KEgiTRED EOR CLASSIFIEDS

Billing expense and postage cotta in collecting 
charged ads on personal accounts in the classifiedper so
section have made it necessary to collect for these 
ads in advance The only exception is: Ads may he 
charged if you have a current charge account with 
The Slatonite

Kates: Tc per word, first insertion, with minimum 
$1 25. 6c per word each subsequent insertion, with 
75c minimum.

OF ADI INF -  I I  LSD A t MW P M

c FOR RENT

FOUR ROOM furnished a 
partment. wall to wall 
carpet, walk in closet, pri 
vale entrance 
Married couple 
or pets Phone 
617 S 9ih. 8 a

LOTS FOR SALE t ail C E
McCoy. 828 6276 J5 tfc

and hath 
N«i children 
828-3596 or 

to 7 pm  
20 2tc

IH K II BL DKOOM large 
den fulls carpeted, large 
patio, fenced hack sard. 
12s 12 metal storage shed 
Call 828 W 5  after 6 p m. 
1530 W Garza 5l-tl

BFDROOM PRIVATE
Entrance 335 N 6th St., or 
H I  14*5 See R l 
Brookshire at Haddock’ s 
Grocers 45-tfc

I WO Bl DKOOM home. 225 
S 12th Si . call N2h Vi66

RENTALS - furnished or 
unfurnished W E Kidd 
Phone H2JE52IO 12 tfc

New 2 or 1 bedroom

MOBILE HOM E
Small down payment, 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase

828 *814

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house. SIOO. hills paid 105 
N 6«h 21 tfc

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

FURNISHED upstairs apart 
ment, couple, no children, 
no pets, all hills paid 
828-5*71 ~ 828 1000 after 6 
pm  21 - 2tp

2 A  3 bedroom

PRO ATI OWNER

We will carrs 
the paper

FOR KENT -  4 I 2 blocks 
from town Large rooms, 
new paneling, paint through 
out Yard ruined (renters 
agree to put in lawn) 
Option to bus. rent applied 
Call 996 1.364 22 tf

828-5210

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
for single man. utilities 
paid, no pets. Call H2M 61 Ml 

22-ltp

TWO BEDROOM house, un 
furnished, carpeted, SSO
month References and de 
posit required. 625 Geneva
"82-*77*. 22-ltc

fW H W W W tffH W W fN M M

SOMETHING SPECIAL! £
i  How would you like to 
• live vour life in a 
; beautiful 3-bedroom. 2 
;bath quality home? Com 
t fort is yours in this taste 
[ fulls decorated tn-level 
; l ake Ransom home Per 
[feet for recreation below 
[replacement cost Move 
[in today For appoint 
tmenl. call 806 894-7328$ 

^  or 894 .1884 14 tfc g

FURNISHED Several 
small places for rent Phone 
828 1664 650 w  Scott

22-ltc

FOR SALE:
2 and 3-bedroom 

HOUSES

FOUR ROOM and hath fur 
ntshed apartment Call 828
6275. C E McCoy. 22 tfc

Look and Compare
our carpeted and air cue 
dunned 2-bdrm. apt*, 
before you buy or rent, 
w » r e n t .................

UNFURNISHED 
or FU RNISHED 

(BUla paid except 
electricity)

P l a n  Daplaiai

CHESTER
W ILLIAM S
AGENCY

145 N. 8th 
Office 828 3306 
Heme 828 6118

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 
2 and 3-b*droom 

houses

Apartment* Ear Rent

I »r  2 Bedroom, fur
nished or unfurnished, 
refrigerated A C and 
central heat, built in ri
ven and range, shag 
carpet. Nice and new, 
and extra clean Bills 
paid (except elect nett v I

MARK IY APTS 
N. 22nd *  W Linn 

528 1426

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE 

& 3-BEDROOM  
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

TT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITf

B r o w n i n g
a n d

M a r r i o t t
100 N 1th 1 2 1 - 3 21 4

HOLIDAY
THoCiU *P<Vl6

OF S L A T O N

Located on N .  20th St.
L l/ i  blocks n orth  oi H igh School

f  rcc hxa l Moving

Phone 828-5304 
or 745-8891

LOSE WEIGH I with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water Pills at Eblen Pharm
acy. 22-6tp

PORI ABLE Phtlco 3 speed 
and reject sterophontc hi-fi 
record player, with diamond 
life time needle and two 
speakers. Stand and record 
rack included Good condi 
non Call 828 3225. 22 2tc

GOLD hall and living room 
carpet with pad Phone 
828 5520. 1490 W. Linn 

22-ltc

EOR SALE -  40-inch Ad 
nnral electric stove, side 
and bottom storage. 550. 
excellent condition. 628 
2201. W ilson. Al Mitts 

22 Itc

MOBIL HOME |M72 60-foot 
LaVelle. unfurnished Take 
up payments Call 828-5190 
after 6 p m 22-ltp

PICKUP CAM PER cover, 
hack door, paneled and 
insulated Accept best offer 
f'2K 2201 Wilson. Al Mitts

22 I u

TROPICAL FISH, aquanam. 
food and supplies Manv 
different kinds of lanes fish 
400 West Lubbock St . 4 to 
10 weekdays. 9 to 10 
Saturdays. Call for appoint 
ment other times 828-.1817.

22 2tp

CLEAN RUGS, like new. so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rem electric shampooer 51 
Lasatcr-Hoffman Hardware

HEATERS -  beds, re 
frigerators. cook stoves, bi
cycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni
ture 1205 S 9th St., phone 
828-7l32. 33-tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition 
BAIN AUTO STORE 828 
M&] 41 th

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply 
Phone 828-6240 29-tfc

WE NOW have a stock of 
sprayer equipment -  tanks, 
saddles, frames, sprayer 
tanks and hoses for Treflan 
sprayers. SLATON FARM 
STORE 16-tfc

DON’T GET up nights! It 
takes just 48c and 12 hours 
to start relief -- or your 
money back at any drug 
counter. When functional 
kidney disorders cause back
ache, leg pains, burning 
frequent or scanty flow , 
take gentle Bukeu 3-tabs a- 
dav treatment. Help nature 
flush kidneys and regulate 
passage Now at Eblen 
Pharmacy |9-4tc

C R AFTSM AN  power saw,
table model, I hp motor, 
slightly used. See at 855 S. 
»th St . 828 5392 21-ltc

THREE SPEED bicycle Call 
828 1889, Craig Curry. 21-2p

WF HAVE IT NOW 
Treflan. Milogard. C'aparol, 
etc Compare our prices 
before you buy. Kitten 
Moseley Fertilizer A Sup 
plv Ink 828 *329 21 tfc

HALF cab ■ over camper 
Like new See at 820 S. 
19th, 828 5684, 21 2tc

T1RFS. tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions Ted 
A .fuel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828-7l32, 17-tfc

F’E R T IIO M E  W EED and 
Feed special Fertilize yowr 
lawn now with this product 
Obtain best results by using 
poor to weed emergence, 
Slaton Farm Store. 18-tfc

FOR SALF *• Simmons 
hide a-bed Blur green color 
in good condition Jo Delan
ey. 828 6896 after 5 pm

22 lie

I U S I N E S S  SERVICES36I U SI N E S S  SERVICES3 HELP WANTED

FOR SALE -- 90 inch beige 
couch and blue side chair 
from a homemaking depart 
ment. Shown by appoint 
ment only. 628-2801 or 628 
2201 for Mrs Mitts 22 lie

HAVE YOUR PRE 
SCRIP! IONS filled  al 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Reg 
istered Pharmacist. 50-tf

SHETLAND PONIES for 
sale 828 .1664 or 650 W
Scoll. 22-ltc

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners 
Need vour carpel really 
cleaned? Call us (or a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
Classic Omega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where. anytime. Kirby Sales 
,V Service. Idalou. 892-2633. 
or 892 2083 51 tfc

Piano Tuning 
& Repair

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. A. BAKER

828-6874

TAK IN G  applications for 
LVN at Slaton Care Center. 
610 S 19th St 17-tfc

Fallor Brvsli 

salat o* d sarvita.  

828-5418.

MISS GLORIA Maldonado. 
625 S 6th St., would like to 
have some maid to help her 
out in her 15-year-old party 
Let her know by March 6 ti 
you can stand up 22-Ip

s M o n e t  Radio l  TV N

^ 110 Texas Ava. 7

EOR SALE PEANU T. 
(A N D Y  A GUM vending 
business in Slaton Assured 
income. Few hours weekly. 
Expansion aid RESALE 
AGREEMENT Total price 
SI , 238 00 cash Write 
I I \ \S K VND> KflMpMJ 
Inc., I327 Basse Kd . San 
Antonio. Texas 78212. in
clude your phone number

FIELD HELPERS for sets 
mograph survey. Starling 
salary 5460 a month Apply 
at 400 S. 9th 22 2tc

L W AN TE D 3
LET US COPY and or 
restore old pictures.
See Edmund Einnev. Taho- 
ka. Texas. 19-tfc

\ Call 828-6475 s
^ / / / / / / / / / / / l A U T O S  F OR  SALE

YARD W ORK and light 
hauling 828-6333. 22-Ip

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Hack hoc- Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plasth Pipe 

Pho 828-6814

ONE O W NER, clean 1965 
Chevrolet station wagon, 
good condition 828-6434, 
1025 S. 20th. 2 tfc

WANTED Babv sitting in 
niv home 5 days a week. 
Small child preferred 828- 
39.16. 18 Itp

I
< '
S
\
s
s

ACTUM CLLAStRS 
1 or Service 

Call MOBSER TV 
828-8475

/ / / / / / / / / /

s

FOR SALE s
\

1963 I 2 ton CHEVROLET 
pickup. IW B . standard. 
5395. 196.1 Ford Tudor,
standard 3-speed. 5295 Ted 
A Joel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. 828 7|32 19-tfc

BABY SITTING any age in 
no home 24 hours a das. 
Experienced. See Ann. 615 
S l lih M  19 2tp

CNoic* lots t  
Building Silos

>Slaton Lumber*
> / / / / / / / / / / >

N H Roberts 
Content Contractor

Fro# ostiaiatos
828-4991

IIWWWWWIMMMMIIMWWNM

I Save energy--save moneyl
Have Morm >(.-'!• .m,t| 
windows installed. Ere< 
estimates.

PA l I MOSSI R

W XJW li i
IF YOU’ NEED A

1965 Pontiac, 2-door 
hardtop. 5150 down. SI5
week.

1967 Olds. 4 dr. hard 
lop. 5199 down. 515
week.

1962 Chevrolet Station 
wagon. 549 down. 515 
w cck.

1962 Impx-rial Crvsler
Classic . 51 }5  cash

1967 \ olkswagen. 5'88
total price

19*6 Olds 2 dr. hard 
top. 5149 down, 518
w eek

1968 Plymouth. 9 pass
station wagon. 5199 
down. 520 week

We do our own financing

Irrmediata delivery!
See Bill Reed 
CRAWFORD  
CHEVROLET

U S 84 B yp ass  
828-6261

c G A R A G E  SALE 3
GARAGE NAl I -  ROTC 
building. Slaton High School 
9 a m. to b p m. Saturday, 
March 2. Clothes, dishes, 
etc. Ya'H come. 22-Ip

I HURSDAY AND FRIDAY
kitchen stove, area rugs, 
clothes of all sizes, men’s, 
wom en's and children 's. 
1000 S. l i f t .  22 Ip

GARAGE SALF. -• sewing 
machine, picture window 
drapes, curtains, carpet, 
furniture, toys, junior cloth
ing I4’ 0 W Lsnn. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday 
morning. 22-ltc.

Classified Ads 
GET RESULTS! 

Sec THE SLATONITE 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday.

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6235 

SLATON LUMBER CO. j

Electrical W iring,Rejxitr 
Appliance. Heating A 

Air Conditioning Repair i

! hu.su Electric !
828-3225 -  830 S. 16th 

• o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o a  
/  / /  / /  / /  / / / .  

s M A G O U R I K  ELECTRICw
*  J
N 1 LECTRlc R1 PAIRING '  
N AND WIRING 
N 1400S. 7th, Ph.828 C 808 ^

V / / / / / / / / / / /

Singer Touch and Sew

Dl LI!XI models, these 
machines zig-zag. blind 
hem. make button 
holes fills bobbin in 
machine, etc. Desk cab 
inets with drawer 
space. l!scd only 3 
months Several Icti out 
o f public school sys
tems lour choice S’ S 
each (ash  or terms. 
Fully guaranteed

SI WING MACHINE 
SERVICE (  1NIER 

2716 SOth 792-8226 
I ubboek

atIT IN G  NOTICt

VFW
Post 6721

M **tg
2nd & 4th Monday 
ACTIVITY NIGHT: 

Tuesday 8 p.m.
M. D. Geer, Commander 

J. J. Wicker, Q.M.

k s s s s y

STEAM CLEANING 
OF ANY KIND

TRUCKS 4 MOTORS

While'* Auto Slorr 
Slaton 828 3946

M a r y ’ s
Groomiag Salaa

Profasalorul grooming 
by appoint™ <nt. E >rrr 
nr :ri*tr :< tor of r - v  
lng Sch>ol in Slaton,

•tmm

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 No. 9th—Slaton, Texas
Conveniently located 

804 30th, Lubbock

Mary
Anderson

747-0451

C H A M P I O N  S
SWAP SHOP 
a  JEWELRY

N K W' - - t/s £ l>- - A NT1WU C FURNITURE
Jewelry - Watch Repair

kngnvtng
BUY--CELL-TRADE

ANYTHING OF VALUE

TYE
Stabilizer Coulter

Used 9-ft. blade -  $285

JUST ARRIVED
Shipment o4

JOHN DEERE GARDEN TOOLS

\ W
Bryant

Farm Supply
NORTH 20th ST. PHONE 82S-M4S

l -h

Political Calei
The Slaton Slatonite has been 

make the following announcement! 
Lubbock County, xubject to 
Democratic primaries. May 4. fxj-rg 1

MAX ARRAN Is
( ummlytlann Pryefanl I 

| rr-election

COY BK^iS
nly Commissioner Prycfcml

ARVIN STAFFORD
Justice of the Peace K rn ^ i 

|re-election

m
KENT R. HANCE 

Stale Senator 28th DUtrlrt
two Co 

h Romru

£ L E G A L  NO T ICE 3 IT Nfl 
VOVeH 

IN THEj

[fa v o r
ieletl

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 

Schocd DtstrKl will receive 
sealed bids for the purchase 
of furniture until 3:00 p.m. 
DCT. March 14. 1974. in 
the office of the director of 
purchasing. Ib28 19th St., 
Lubbock. Texas 7940l.

Bids will then be opened 
,ind read aloud Bid forms 
may be obtained upon 
request in the above offtced.

'rvttnj

Rupert Pearce. 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent 

School District 
22 2tc

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

Notification of Election to 
be held for Wards 2 and 4, 
City of Slaton for Commis
sioners. Eleciion date is 
April 6. 1974. Polls will be 
open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.

Voting place for Ward 4 
will be Stephen F Austin 
School, with Mrs Rose 
Earschon as voting judge.

Voting place for Ward 2 
will be the County Club 
House, with Wavne Liles, 
voting judge.

Filing deadline is March 
h. 5 p m. Candidates may 
file in the office of the City 
Secretary.

22-2i

GOODPaJ 
Selllm 

I ertllizff i
Sale will b( 
the W 
Corn PIib 
of DIMMIT! 
Texas 194

m arch
ii

* 6.000 t  L, 
Storage Tub 
severs! pons 
Texas »l|| hi 
sale site.
* \mmoaii 
500 A I.M
* Liquid N 
800 gal. e *
* Appliriten. 
S00 gal
* ( lark •
S - Chai
* High k Ln 
Tanks
* Drv Sprei 
deni Axle 
Tyler
* 3 point T«i
calory 5 M ! j
* Tool B»n,1
* Chisels. Mg
* Ammonii Su

I5SPEC1 
I Week pm

For Co
(oitt

khtful thi
an. H

kn promi
They » 

rho ts th 
pnng
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honors 

[Mrs. SHS 
idents ha' 
piugh at 

having 
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t Willie 
, Walker 
: honors j 

I the top 
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high po 
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Comanc 
Likely tc 
Abbott
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■  go to 
and Su: 
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Kitten

1 h
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'PujyUd utit&

T O ccU U h q

b r id e s ’ d e l i g h t . . .  o u r

f p p l i a

I n v i t a t i o

M ««y  styles ts eboose from. Yew'll find N**1 

rste foe you!

< ome in and compare our prices. 510 4? P f t o i n  

Ala* order l ia r  napkins and lhaak “Ben F(
In vt.Kk bride's t>s»kv guesi h - 

» books

^latuni k r

H 2 8 - 6 2 0 1

wmmmm
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NEW FEVER 
INVADES SHS

H> CINDY PATTERSON
The Slaton Tigerettes 

were " o f f "  on their trip lo
Ihe Suie Huskt-thall tourna 
mcnik in Austin. Ii was 
reported by the team physi- 
Clan that "Members of the 
team should be excused 
from their behavior "  He 
cited symptoms of extreme 
happiness as: the infected 
person may appear "da/y”  
and walk along as if he is in 
mid-air; loud laughing and 
talking are very common in 
most cases.

Coach Kerr is still saying 
"P r id e  •• we must have 
Pride’ ' And for once the 
students can really relate to 
it. The teachers have not 
conducted a proper class 
because o f all of the 
excitement of the trip to 
Austin. The students did not

even have a chance to skip 
school to see the games. 
The faculty, and the whole 
town for that matter, was so 
happy that school let out at 
2:30 last Thursday. Slaton 
residents did everyth ing 
possible to rake up enough 
money to make the trip to 
Austin. Students were seen 
selling their papers •• as 
signments from subjects 
they took last year •• to 
underclassmen. As for the 
freshmen, most o f them 
tried to bum money from 
Junior High kids.

Nothing promotes pride, 
school spirit and enthusiasm 
faster than a winning team. 
Students and townspeople 
say thanks and congratula 
lions to the SHS Tigerettes 
and their coach. Mrs. Ben 
son.
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Tigerettes Win State Crown
By KELLY COPELAND
"O n e  for one. That's 

pretty good "  Those were 
the words of Coach Gay 
Henson after her Slaton 
I igerettes had won the 
State Class AA basketball 
crown in their first trip to

the State Tournament in 
Mrs Henson's xarcer at 
Slaton.

After finishing second in 
the Regional Tournament 
for the past two years, the 
Tigerettes made the "b ig  
one" and proved to be the

two Comanche guards. Jan goes up
[h Rosemary backing her up (TC Staff

for a
Photo)

[fa v o r ite s
Selected

1,1 d ’
irv two seniors 
i prominent ftg- 
They are Lynne 

is the '73-'74 
ning Queen and 

tder. and Greg 
hr Student Council 
r  who now claim 

honors of being 
| Mrs SHS 

dents have chosen 
kiiugh and Doris 

having the best 
lies Wittiest stu 
t Willie Thomas 
t Walker
: honors go to Phil 

I the top scorer of 
Uetball. and Jan 
i high point player 
iris basketball vic- 
1 Comanche. Chos- 
Likely to Succeed 
Abbott and Pam

AG PEN

neted Most Attrac
ts go to Ray Lynn 
and Susan Hop- 

school spirited 
are Craig Mann 

eta Kitten

B> CLAY MITCHELL
Four boys. Clay Mitchell, 

Gary W est, Randy M ar
shall. Eiland W ood, and 
thetr sponsor. Don Mitchell, 
are in Houston this week 
participating in the stock 
show.

Two weeks ago Mr. 
Johnson and his group of 
boys attended the stock 
show in San Antonio where 
they collected several rib
bons. The results were: 
Gaylon Buxkrmper. reserve 
champion poland; Jim Gray, 
third place poland; Craig 
Mitchell, first place poland, 
Jeff Jones, thirteenth place 
cross; Jim Tumlinson. six
teenth place hampshirc 
Other boys showing harrows 
were: Russel Heinrich. Ter
ry Bradford, and Loran 
Roberts.

The Slaton Junior Live
stock Show has been post
poned this year due to the 
state basketball tournament. 
A new date will be set after 
the Houston stock show

How Does It Feel 
To Re Number One?

rootersJUDGING from the calm expressions, SHS
appear confident before the big game Left to right are 
Keith Wied. Johnny Den/er, Ray Lynn Basinger. Craig 

Dwayne Mosser. Bobby Breedlove and Greg
(TC Staff Photo)

Mann
Sokora

QUICKIES W ho’ s
TENNIS

Tennis season began a 
couple o f weeks ago as 
Coach Curry began shaping 
up the team for upcoming 
matches and tournaments.

GOLF
The Slaton High go lf 

team begins its season 
today as it travels to 
Stamford for a one day 
tournament.

W h o
1974

A

English I. Dwana Mosser; 
English II. Donneva Sikes; 
English III. Cindy Patter
son. and English IV, Mark 
Abbott

World H istory, Melissa 
Locke; American H istory,
Dchbie Sikes.

Speech I. Susan Hopper 
Speech II. Teresa Gentry., 

French I. Kayla Curfv; 
Spanish. Benny Guerra 

Journalism, Juanell 
Wood Shorthand, LuAnnc 
Kondy; Typing. Elaine 
Boyle; Bookkeeping. Lana 
Forehand; General Busi
ness. Benny Lopez.

Physics. Pam Coker; 
Chem istry. Matt Kitten; 
Physical Science, Craig ( ur- 
ry; Biology, Ravnie Hardes
ty.

Geom etry. Jo Fdna 
Smith; Algebra II. Teresa 
Wright; Algebra I. Quinton 
Farley; Trig. Bonnie Dixon.

Homemaking I. Regina 
Tumlinson; Homemaking II, 
Susan Mercer; and Home
making III. Cynthia Scott.

Ag. I. Craig Belt; Ag II, 
Eiland Wood; Ag III. (la v

"How does it feel to be 
417" No matter the exact 
words were, the concensus 
o f opinion is that " i t 's  
great!"

Jan Davis — It's one of 
the greatest things that’s 
ever happened to me -- a 
dream come true.

LuAnnc Foody - It really 
hasn't soaked in yet.

Doris Meurcr — Wonder 
ful. wonderful, wonderful, 
etc.

Rosemary Scott It's all 
nght.

Kay Stephens -  Pretty 
good.

Becky Culver •• "F a r  
Out" — But. my hand is 
getting tired of signing my 
autograph. Ha.

Debra Montgomery - Ex 
citing.

Erana Gass -  Great -  
and somebody help me!!!

Patti Melton -- Good deal.
Teresa W right •• It's 

different and it's great, toxi.
Angela Kitten Impossi

ble.
Diana Dunlap - Great.
Jo Edna Smith -  Best 

feeling a person can have.
Kimmv Cooper -- Great.
Rhonda Riggs Good.
Susan Hopper -• Best 

feeling ever.
Lorrtla Wolf •• It's been a 

lot of hard work but it s 
great to be number one.

Mildred Maxwell — M ag
nificent and glad there is no 
track

Pam Howard -- It's really 
great

Mitchell; and 
Alspaugh.

Ag. IV. Joe

MERLIN
Would you like to enjoy 

an evening? Come to The 
Merlin Show. March I al 
H:00 p.m. in Ihe Slaton High 
School Auditorium. The 
junior class is selling tickets 
at SI.SO for adults ( i f  
bought in advance) and 
$2.00 at Ihc door; SI.SO for 
students. SI.00 for ages 12 
and under, free for b and 
under The money will be 
used to help pay for the 
junior-senior banquet. Tic
kets may be bought from 
any junior.

Tlgerelles Are 
Gnrreel!

• Mrv

Tigerettes Are No. I

TIGERS CAGE STAFF ------
Henson seems a bit apprehensive before the whistle blows to get the 

"ay. AFTER -  "Li/rard" John Wright cheers as Coach Benson is carried off
(TC Staff Photos)

' " ’ i ' S E l F

initure

H A M ’S FOOD 
M ART #5

605 9th 8 2 8- 6 3 0 7

Biggs 
Finn Cafe

l y p a n  84

idel TV

fppliance

Paulines
Flowers

pw s. 9,h

tOJJI.

Main's
**  Foods

hooks

m ill
•6127M

8 2 8 - 6 2 7 5

8 2 8 -6 1 4 7
T ow  Automotive P eru

Bownds 
Body Shop

1 0 0 0  5. ftfc  

121-4447

SLATON 
BAKERY

650 H Division

828-3253

TUCKER’S
BUTANE

8 2 4 - 4 2 7 7

Citizens 
State Bonk

H AN D Y HUT
22b4 I  O U lll'l

O p t s  7 til 11

Shamrock 
Cafe

H i | h » « y  84 l y p « »

M o b il P E R K I N S
AUTO w m r  A GARAOI

HA TOM lueeoci

I At 40 *00' 17*.

•70 t in D«r «. nii.  r* u i  *70*

Advisor.............................. ............. Mrs. Maxine Walker'
Editor .......................  ...........................Juanell Wood
Business Manager .......... Willie Mevcr
Spxxrts Editor . . .  ...............  Kelly Copeland
Assistant Editors -  Clav Mitchell. Glen Brown. Alice 
Hernander, Mary Botcllo, La Donna Jones. Cindy 
Patterson, David Hartlcv. Dianna Dunlap. LuAnn Fondy. 
Paul Haug. Larry Ayers. Gary Avers. Trevor Jones. 
Minerva Ybarra. Linda Diaz. Charles Waugh and Mike 
Burks

SLATON
PHARMACY

428-4415

EBLEN 
PHARMACY

424-4410 
235 W l .k k .i k

Biggs & Son 
Machine

421-3421

AGENCY

It's simplyAnn Partain 
devastating

Ravnie llardestv Makes 
you feel great, important 
because everyone is so nice 
lo you.

Keri Kern -• It’ s cool.
Coach Benson -• As 

Rosemary says. "A w . it's 
all right."

Congratulations to Coach 
Benson and the Tigerettes.

(The Tigers Cage Staff)

best in the state as they 
defeated Lyford in the 
sem ifinals and then beat 
C omanche in the finals by a
wore of 51-45.

In the Championship 
Game, Jan Davis pumped in 
24 points, mostly on short 
junipers and hooks under
neath the basket, to lead all 
scorers. Rosemary Scott, 
Slaton's leading scorer for 
the year, hit 3b points 
against Lyford in Ihe semis 
but managed only 15 a- 
gainst Comanche. Doris 
Meurer had only 12 points 
in the game but all of them 
came at crucial times.

The three forwards played 
fine games, but it was the 
guards that excelled in 
Austin. Kay Stephens. Lu- 
Anne Eondv and Becky 
( ulcer all played super 
games as they kept both of 
the high scoring teams well 
below their season aver

ages. Kay Stephens held 
1973 all-stater Linda An
drews of Comanche to only 
19 points, mostly on long 
set shots from the top o f the 
key. Team mate LuAnne 
Eondv did a great job of 
harassing all three of Co
manche's forwards causing 
them to hit a low percent
age of shots and commit 
turnovers.

Slaton led by six or eight 
throughout most o f the 
game, hut the margin was 
cut to three, 4b-43 with 1:23 
remaining Jan Davis came 
through in a big way hitting 
three free-throws to secure 
the Tigerettc victory.

Twenty-two girls made 
the trip to Austin and 22 
very happy girls returned 
The Tigerettes ended the 
year with a .30-4 record with 
two xrf the hisses coming at 
the hands of Class AAA 
champion Canyon.

KAY AND BLCKY grab off a rebound as a Comanche Maiden stands helplessly below
LuAnne alertly waits to assist if the hall comes her wav (TC Staff Pholo)

SUSAN ML RCtR IN 
IH A  DISTRICT RACL

Susan Mercer, first vice 
president o f Ihe Slaton KHA 
chapter is one o f the 
candidates for first vice 
president for area I of 
Future Homemakers of 
America. Voting will take 
place March 8 and 9.

Debra Montgomery, Su
san Mercer, and Jo Edna 
Smith, accompanied by 
sponsor Gayle Reese, re
cently attended an area 
meeting on "E n cou n ter ." 
which was held at Estacado 
High School.

This w eek the EH A girls 
are selling candy for a 
money raising project.

Slaton 
Co-op Gins

r 0waad and Operated
By F a r a a r s "

828-6861

Becker Bros. 
Mobil

405  S. 9th 

828-7127

g  S E A T O N  
£> E lE M It lv IN -

156 W Garza

Slaton
Savings

&

Loan

•21 6255
828-3247

100 W. Ga rz a  
828 6557

Montgomery
Service

824 4357

THE
ENGLUNDS

Geer Teiaco

428-3535

<Tm ^iuusb KIRKSEY
GULF 305 » .  r t k ' Y

828-6538

Art Alley Poh Is 
Beauty Shop

82b 6493 715 5 .  10th 828-6623

SMITH FORD
u. S. 84 Bypass 

828-6221

FO N D Y’S
W es t e r *  laathar Shop 

828-6846 100 N. 9th

SIKES 
MACHINE 

SHOP
Gaatral Weldiag 

Aad Machiat Work 
P.  0 .  8 Baz 393 

SL AT O N,  TEXAS 
806/ 828-6568

Slaton Flying Service
Siataa Maaicipol Airport

HIGHLANDER
C a i a -Op a r a t a d  

l a a a d r y

•  IL L  A D A M *  OLD* P O N T IA C . INC

aad D r y  C l a a a a r i

725 S. 9th 

128-7122

—

- .. •va
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PRICES GOOD 
THRU’

MARCH 2ND___2
[QUANTITY RIGHTS' 

RESERVED

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

TT '  I

"SHOP SHURFNE A SAVE”

WAFFLE SYRUP. . 5 9 <  
PANCAKE M IX  .“?z ?ox. 4 9 <  
ASPARAGUS .spears2  
BLACK PEPPER

SHURFINE FRUIT

COCKTAIL

CUCUMBER CHIPS ™ ™ .......3 16 OZ. A i 

JARS $

SHURFINE FROZEN VEGTABIES”

GREEN PEAS......
CUT CORN............

GREEN BEANS cor
BROCCOLLI SPEARS

MIX OR MATCH SHURFINE FROZEN

10 02 . 
PKGS.

ORANGE JUICE
6 OZ. CAN

1 j  ^  T T T T  T  T V X1JL1 1 1.

p m
FOR i l

SHURFRESH

BISCUTS BUTTERMILK OR 
SWEETMILK

• O Z .  
C A N S

SHURFRESH 7Vt OZ.

CHEESE SPREAD "M " " 0 ° * .MI>PEE A C H . 5 9 < r  
CHEESE SPREAD ." “ “ e a c h  8 9 <

(y

• ROUND
•  SIRLOIN
.* " 'P  .STEAK 

GROUND BEEF
WITH TEXTURED 
HYDRATED VEQ

$ 1 2 9
. LB. ^  m -------

LB. 7  9 <

L B > f O «
s h u r ta e s h  i 0 oz « i a

C V f B B 9 R  c o l s y  l o n g h o r n  s h a l f  m o o n  E A C H

CHUCK STEAK BLADE CUTS
* • • i

SHURFRESH

FRANKS) 
BOLOGNJ

12 OZ. 
PKG.



FILL VOUR CUPBOARD FOR L E S S /
"SHOP SHURFHE i  SAVE"

DINNERS' ' ' p/-°Zr*° 5 »$|
CATSUP 14 OZ. BOTTLE 4 | l  F0R|$1

, RICE . 79*
TOMATO SAUCE 5 S £ *|

SHURFRESH CANNED

LB.
CAN

QU 
R

RESERVED
if i : n a

LB
CAN * 6

NOW AT UNITED!
SHURFINE

.E KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE
SW EET C O «#

SPINACH
IDEABOOK ’74

MIX OR 
MATCH

17 OZ. 
CAN *1 15 OZ.

CANS
$ 1

ILLA WAFERS •  • • •  •  • 3 10 OZ. A  V
•AQf ^  |

HJRFNE "M IX OR M A T C H ’S

FRUIT

ICE
A  <M » '

NATURAL
PINK
TEXAS PAK 

• • • •

- ,T >■ s. - ' j i
SHURFINE

SOUP
• CHICKEN NOODLE
• CHICKEN & RICE
• CREAM OF MUSHROOM

»E STRAWBERRY

SERVES
“ MIX OR 
MATCH”
10 V? oz. 
CANS

HEALTH & BEAUTY A D S ’
I T  A  Afl T,ME 
l |  AN CAPSULES •  COUNT

iTAN SO COUNT 
TABLETS

S NASAL 
SPRAY 1 OZ. 98<

BUFFERIN
ALK A-SELTZER

MILK OF
MAGNESIA .'!"

TWIN PACK g  ^
36 COUNT• • 4 4

79<
' "UNITED'S m S H  P ft O u u T

 ̂GRAPEFRUIT. “T .... 5  ™ 5 9 <
POTATOES rr. .. “?r...... 19<

GREEN ONIONS™"™. 2"“ 25^

United Extra Large

GRADE “ A”

EGGS
PRICES GOOD 

THRU’ 
MARCH 2ND

UNITED!

I

I
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Wilson 
Oil Compony

] Ittoci* 618-S061 Wilson

OECA
The DE school More had 

its grand opening Tuesday. 
The store is selling Cooper 
Pirate pencils, pens, various 
assortments of paper, and 
different types of folders.

Mrs. Foy Graves. DE 
instructor, said that the 
store was more of a service 
to the school and more of a 
teaching device rather than 
a profit organization. The 
students had to purchase 
ttie articles, decide what to 
sell them for. and the store 
will be managed by DE 
students.

STANFORD M E IT
Last Saturday, a group of

vivacious students met in 
front of the high school at 4 
a m  to travel to the 
Stanford meet.

Those bringing home hon 
ors were Cassie Kitten. 4th 
in Spelling and Plain Writ 
mg; Arthur Wuensche. 8th 
in Veteran Science; Jon 
Fehleison. Sth in Veteran 
Slide Rule, and Scot Pate. 
6th in Novice Slide Rule

TRACK SEASON
Track season has officially 

begun With the close of 
basketball season, track is 
underway. The boys open 
their season this Saturday at 
the Idalou Relavs.

Preliminaries begin in the 
morning.

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL 
DURING TEXAS ANNUAL

U.I.L. ONE ACT PLAY
U ll One Act Play compe 

tition will be March 29 at 
Cooper High School.

Wilson will present the 
one-act play “ Good-by To 
The C low n ,”  written by 
Ernest Kinoy.

The cast consists of: 
Perry, a 9-year-old g irl, 
Helen Cedillo; The Clown, 
Chris Coleman; P eggy 's  
school teacher, Connie 
Moore; Dr Benson, the 
school principal. Clyde Wil 
ke. Peggy 's mother, Brenda 
Crowson; and Uncle 
George. David Saveli.

The director is Mrs. Tom 
Roy. English teacher at 
Wilson High School.

42 PARTY. CAKE SALE
The Band is sponsoring a 

42 party and cake sale this 
Friday at 8 p m. in the 
school lunchroom Advance 
tickets are 50c per person, 
Tickets may be purchased 
from anv high school, junior 
high or fifth grade band 
member.

MERLIN HYPNOTIST
M erlin , the Hymnotist. 

will be presented Saturday 
at 8 p m in the auditorium 
Advance tickets are $1.50 
for adults and $1 for under 
12. At the door, tickets will 
be $2 and SI 50

The Junior Class is spon 
soring this show , and tickets 
may be purchased from any 
class member.

ETA TRIP
Fourteen members o f the

Find out why 
State Farm 
insures more 
cars than
anybody else
CaU 828-3433

like a good neighbor, 
State Farm
is there.
IIIT I m y  UVTUll 

AN TOMOlill 
■tVlAECI COUAAEY 

N«M Offict
lltW B»i«'tt illiatta

FT A and their sponsors 
attended the State FTA 
meeting in Dallas this past 
weekend.

They rode a chartered bus 
with their FTA District to 
and from Dallas. While in 
Dallas they stayed at the 
Baker Hotel.

The general sessions were 
held in the Dallas Conven
tion Center and Workshops 
were held in the Baker, 
Statler Hilton and Adolphus
hotels

Ann Nava and Helen 
Cedillo served as members 
of the House of Delegates.

A ttending were Helen 
Cedillo. Chapter President 
and outgoing District Vice 
President; Ann Nava, in 
going District Parliamentar
ian; Cheryl Jones. Chapter 
officer; Sue Crowson. Chap
ter officer; Brenda Crowson, 
Chapter Vice President; 
Marilvn Christopher, Norma 
Y'harra. M argie Gonzales, 
Kelly Jones. Kim Coleman, 
Johnnv Arellano and Daniel 
Garces.

Sponsors were Mrs. Tom 
Roy and James Satterwhite

TRACK
The girls track tram will 

participate in the Spur 
relays at Spur Saturday.

FFA TRIP
A number o f FFA mem

bers and sponsor. Bob Lee. 
left Monday afternoon for 
the Houston Stock Show. 
They will return Sunday.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Chris Colem an, son o f 

Mr and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
was dism issed from the 
hospital after suffering from 
an inner ear infection

William Phillips was dis
missed from Methodist Hos
pital Friday after undergo
ing surgery on his neck.

BIRTHDAYS AND
ANNIVERSARIES

Feb 28 -  Josie Ramirez. 
Saundra Gaines

March I -  Kathy Hagens.
Antonio Hernandez.

March 2 -  Kurt McCles- 
key. Judy Mocrygemba

March 5 -- Phil Kitten. 
Carla Wilke

March b -  Cynthia 
White

FHA
The FHA ping pong tour

nament began Tuesday and 
continues today (Thursday). 
There are 18 men’s singles. 
12 girls singles, and b 
men's doubles teams en
tered.

First, second and third 
place trophies will be a- 
warded tonight.

Several people in this 
community have inquired 
about the Home Fcv*nomKs 
Cookbooks sold in the past 
by Wilson FHA Mrs. Eva 
Mitts would be glad to 
order cookbooks for those 
desiring them. The cook
books need to be ordered in 
lots of 10 to keep the cost 
down.

Cookbooks available are 
Money Saving Cookbook, 
Casseroles, Salads. Ground 
Beef and Outdoor Cookery. 
Ouick and Easy Desserts, 
Foreign Cookb»>ok. Meats. 
Vegetables. Pies and Pas
tries. Americana, and the 
newest one. Poultry.

Please contact Mrs. Mitts 
if vou wish to order any of 
these. Persons are request
ed to order by March 13.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday »  Pig N Blanket, 

pinto beans, spinach, pud
ding and milk.

Tuesday *• Vegetable beef 
stew, beans, potatoes, on
ions. okra, tomatoes, crac
kers. milk and cinnamon 
rolls.

Wednesday •• Turkey and 
dressing, gravy. green 
beans, cranberry sauce, jel- 
lo with topping, and milk.

Thursday -- M eatballs 
with spaghetti, potato salad, 
grapefruit juice, milk, hot 
rolls and peach cobbler.

Friday — Hamburger, veg
etable salad, onions, pic
kles. ranch style beans, 
orange juice buns, milk and 
buttered rice.

MAC DAVIS TO 
APPEAR IN LUBBOCK

The country is getting 
hooked on Mac Davis, 
appearing in concert Satur
day. March 2 at 8 p.m. in 
Moody Auditorium on the 
Lubbock Christian College 
campus.

Reserved seat tickets are 
now available for purchase 
at $4 and $3 each. They can 
be picked up at LCC ’ s 
Information desk. B & B 
Music Center in Lubbock, 
both locations o f John's 
Jeans in Lubbock, and 
Luskey's Western Store.

YEA!
TIGERETTES 

ARE 
NO. 1

<-•■<- when only tw  .1 «, v_. I 
Cat! It heads or lalb* "

Junior 
High 

Jottings
Last Wednesday we had a

paid assembly, a vocalist 
named A lfred  Rage. He 
sang, played gu itar and 
bongo drums, and made up 
words to songs.

Nest week will be nine 
weeks tests week and Tesas 
Public School Week There 
will not be a specific  
schedule from the office for 
giving exams

Open House at Junior 
High for Public School 
Week will be from 7 to 9 
p.m Monday. March 4. All 
interested persons are invit
ed. A ll teachers w ill be 
present and pup il's  work 
will be on display. Mrs. 
Childers and Mrs. Carnes 
will have all the 8th 
graders' Texas H eritage 
notebooks on display.

Tuesday. Mrs. Charlene 
Davis and Raymond Wood, 
counselors, talked to all 8th 
graders, beginning a high 
school orientation schedule 
which w ill continue until 
they are all registered for 
high school classes for next 
year.

At ' l o  p m .  Monday. 
March 4. classes will be 
dismissed on all campuses 
for a m eeting o f  Slaton 
Classroom Teachers Associ
ation in West Ward Cafe
teria. Mrs. G ipson, Jr. 
High, is President-Elect.

On March 8. originally 
supposed to be a Teachers 
Inservice Day. there will be 
classes as usual. This will 
make up for one school day 
we missed due to flu.

There is to be an adult 
vo lleyball tournament two 
weeks from now sponsored 
by the Slaton Classroom 
Teachers Association. Some 
o f the Jr. Hi teachers will 
have a team Mrs. Childers 
is chairman of the tourna
ment.

Mrs. Lane Davis, school 
nurse, would like to express 
appreciation to all parents 
for their cooperation in 
getting records o f students 
immunizations to requ ire 
ments and sending them to 
school for the records. This 
has been most successful in 
Jr High. There is one other

mention and bring to atten 
tion for their help and that

is to eg 
dren to prâ  
and oral
teems to || 
which v ouagj 
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